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THE GOQU NEWS.

MISSIONS INi THE NINETEENTH CENTURY,
BY REV. NORMAN MÂCLEOD, D.D., BÂRONY CHURCH, GLASGOW.

tAt this season. of "May Meeting," when 1 Puritanisin in Entrland became deepif
th- results of imissionary labour at homne tainted with. Unitarianism. The descend.

afld abroad during the pasV year are re- ants of the Pilgrini Fathiers liai, to a lar-go
1)01Ved by ail our great Englishi socîcties, extent, embraced the same crec3d in America,
aud Wlbeti missionaries from every part of The Established Chiurches in England and
th16 globe, and of "every kindred and Scotland, thoughi preserving their confes,
torgule"7 tell "6what Vhings the Lord bath sions, and having very maniy living men in,
Wrougîîit it mav be both initeresting and the ministry, suflbred, neverthieless, from,
pr'ofitable to oui:'readers Vo glance at the that wintry cold whiich had frozen the waves

1Vlof the Prote-stant Chut-cb, and its of te gl-eat Reformation sea, ani1 which
111"5i0fl 5 during the present century. was adding chlîîl Vo chill. The Fronclih

the befrinning of the uineteentli century Revolution inarked te darkest hour of this
ýark an epoch of revival in te Protestant time; yet it was the hou i wli-ch precedeti

ellh. It would be g-oing beyond the the dawn. It was t'le cilint'ating point

the e~<~ibeL y our subject to consider of the iafidelfity of kings, priests, and
cawseýs of that rentaîkaki1e reaction into p)eo)le;-the visible expression and embo-

fl1Vrn Of life, or of positive error in diniont of the mi'd of Franceý, long tutorei
Nvt1Il hich followed mîore or iess by falsahoocl and impiety,-it wu sSatan,

ýP'4IY the stirring pei-iod of the Re'orina- lot loose on earth, that ail inight sec and
t0.Sucih tides, indlecd, in the af'tir-s of wonder at the beast! ThatnRevolution

t1.now rushîîoY with irresistible waves inscribed le.ssons ii letters of blood for tite
O the uti-ost Iilnitof the land; then reced- Church -and for te natrons of the wô*rld to,

gj1ý ani' leavin(r beiîind but a few pools to l; ni. C hristians accordingly ehqpg nearer
rmtark vWIl,ee the miter., once biad been; and Vo tîteir Sa, ioui- at-tidst the drttadful storla
,gain, afier a longer or a shorter interval, whieh slîook and destroyed every oth4ir

wih a dcep flood over the old restin-piace, and 'vere drawn to the throîit
-hî,~are amtongy the nnost strikingr of moiîcy and grace, thieirely becomin .1

enon)1ella in Iîistory. strowlrer iii faitii andi more zo:dous in li.
&hlast ceiiturv witneFsed the Protestant The iiïenuwere rousod to earnestehlirchlat its lowest ebh. We 4.1.aiiliuU'y thoug),it by the solen events which were

'S owetethat God did not Icave imii- t.akingy îdace arounid them. Speculative
j~w1tli<out holy men as living witnesses lutideis even. bc;.me alarmed at te pr1wc-
e6 1erY brandi of that. Churcli. And wve tical resuis of thoir theories. Mereworlly
thn withi deepesi, gratitude, how, more politicians trernbled at the spectacle of un,

nany other country, he preserved in princ'pled millions wielding power that
'vWl countrv bot individual and con- afi*ùcted the destinies of Europe, and recog-

Iational life, with orthodox standards of nised the necessity of religion Vo Save the
SLiii taken as a whole, the Protes- State at Ieast, if not Vo save the soul. Men

~ h urch was in a dead state through- of property, from thc owner of a few acres
P-1o M' orid; whule, duriing the saine Vo the nierchant prince, and from no higher
"Gde infidelity was neyer more rampant, motive than the love of their possessions,'flýe1 ore allied with pliilosophy, politics, acknowledged that religion was the beAt

ile6~~ *)" iertr.1wathage of guarantee for their preservation. In counit-~cU"te Hume an( liearned Gibbon; of less ways did this upheaving of Society
6riald Paine, and of the master of operate in the same direction with thoso

~~pe, Voitaire; with a host of literati deeper forces which were bcginning to stài
k Were 1) mgt ak crt

be that ginigt aemry i'i the the churches of Britain, and toqu*k3If
be des od's propiets were at lust Vo thcmn into neiv life.
trilll "0"e- from thA earth. Rationalsui, The history ot Europe during the first

ph ed u ail die Cýoutiùertal elhu,4bes. [*parL of tie p-c8eeat ceutury, id a atl
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written lu blood. It is one of war iu ail 'But without dwelling upon the fact Of
its desolating horrors, and also iu ail its the great revival which bas océuirred in tht8
glorious achievements and victories ini the Protestant Church during the present ceir
cause of Europcan liberty and national in- tury, ]et us notice one of its more prorn',
dependence. Neyer was war so universal. Dent results. We mean the increased
It t'aged ln evet'y part of the earth. For activity inanifested by al] its branches i
vears, the Peninsula was a great battle-field. advaiîiig the Redeemer's kingdomn.
Belgiumn and thé plains of Germaiîy wet'e
saturated -ith blood. Allied hosts cou- At the commencement of this centiiry,
quered France. Ai-mies crossed the Alps the whole Protestant missionarv stalff
and ravaged Italy, and were but'ied beneath tbroughout the world amounted to teti
the snows of Russcia. T[ le contest was societies only. 0f these, however, two oiilY
waged frorn the Baltic to the Bospot'us. had really ente'ed the mîssion-lield witb
The old battle-fields of Greece, Egvypt, any degree of vigour-,-viz., the Soc'iety for
Palestine, Asia Minor, Persia, and the the Propagation of the Gospel in Foieg
Crimea, were again (listurbed. War swept parts; and, above ail, the Society of the
the Peinsula of India to the confines of 1Moravian Brethrcn. The 'Wes!eyan, BAP*
Cashmere. It penetrated beyoud the walls tist, London, and Churcli Misslionary D
of China, and vîsited the i-lands of the cieties, tboulgh nominally iu existence, had
Eastern Archipelago; toucliei the coasts of hardl]y coin menccd their operations. Tbere
Arabia, and swept round Afriea, fri'om thie were, besides the -bove, two small1 societie9
Cape to Algiers. It marched throuigh the on the Continent: two in Scolland -,nnd 110e
Iength and breadth of the gx'eat Western one in ail America! How stands the C290
Continent, froni the St. Lawrenee te tlui I now? TIte Protestant Chuirch, instead 1f
Mississippi, ani fî'on Central to Sonthern Iten, bas fifty 7-oti e secieties; the o'reat mSjoem
Ainerica. Every kingdoin experienced its rity of wbielh have eat'h more laboUirC"1*8
horrors but our own; every capital was 1an1d a gveýater inconw, than all the societi,*
entered by the enemy but our oivn! Duri- togethier of the P~rotestant Churceh previOtiS
ing ail thbis terrible period, oui' Sabbath to 1800!
services were neyer broken by the ery of It' the last sixty years be divided illt"
battie. The dreadful hurricane ratred with- three equal periods, nine societies beloîiq
out, but never for a single bour disturled to the first, fifteen te the second, f
the pence of our beloved island-homne. iNo twenty-four to the third.
revolution fr-omn within ilestroyed our la- Tlie t'ellowing fia't,, collected froru Fst$tio
stitutions, and uo power freni w'ithout îp'e- tics of the gniat missienary societieS UP to
vented us fron itnproving tbein. T ie 18 61, wi Il adbord-as fat' as mcû'e dlry ligure~
builders of our spiritual temples did not eau do--a genem'al idea of the present
require to hold the swverd. Our victories, strength of the mission army of the P'"
'- ith their days of national thanksgiving, testant Chureh, with sorne of its reSult ts
and our anxieties, witb their days of There are now 22 missionary societiesi
national faating, tended to deepen a seuse Great Britain; 14 lu North America; 8ljd
of religion la eveî'y heart. Men of God, in 15 on the Continent of Europ>e; il al',0 0 .
rapid succession, r'ose in ahl the churches. These ernploy, lu round numbers, 10)0
A pions laity began to take the Iead in agents, mncluding ordained missional'i
advanci-ng the cause of evangelism. In (pt'obably 2000) teachers, catechist5, &''"
Parliament there was one man, who, by occupy 1200 stations; have 335,000 00eJ
the purity of bis private life, the noble con- municants from heathendom ; 252et
sistency, uncompromnising lonesty, and un- scholars; 460 students training for
wearied philanthropy of bis public cateet', 1'ninistrv, Rud are supported by an ý1W
along wth bis faithfiil publisbed testimony of £86é,000 per annum. tale
for the truth as it is in Christ did more, The greatest results have been atýt
directly and indirectly, than any other of by England. Connected with ber'
là dýay for the revival of trîte religion, societies, there are nearly 7000 agent", 0
eSpeciallv among the influential classes of stations, 210,000 communicants,2
Our Ian,-that man waa William Wilber- scholarswith an annual incomeof£651 0' ,jJ
fore& But in order to enable our read0
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IIIue clearly to realize tbe advance whièh to forbid ail secee to the misionary. 1
ýthe Church bas made d'uring the last hbl Africa there were but few miesionaries, and
Century, let us consider the progress of one these had lately arrived at the Cape. In
'Of those Bocieties, and take as an illustration the black midnig)ht whieh brooded over
the Church Missionary Society. it was that miserable ]and, the cry of torturai
!o1lded. a few xnonths before 1800. Ilts islaves alone was heard. New Zealand,
'licOrne ini 1802, was £356. It now 1Australia, and the scatte*4 jslands of the
4rflOuflt5 to £104,2 73. In 1804, it ha!; Southern Seas, bad liot yet been visited by
Olle station abroad, two ordaineci European otie lierald of t4he gospel. A solitarv beacon
1isioriaries, but no Dative assistants. It ir~ieiming~ on the ocean from the missionary

Da fow 148 stations, 2,58 ordained clergv- shilp, 1.Dtr. biad indeed been seen, but
11310(1Many of whoin have studied in the not. yet weicorned .by the savages of Tahiti.
euglish Universities), a large stalf of native Vhe miýssion was abandoned in 1809, and
(Ilergy, wit.h 2034 other agents, rnosýt of ilDot at couvert left bebind! No Protestant
19Whora are natives. lu 1810, it had 35 li ni>ýson:urY liad preached to those Indian
'naile, and 13 feinale scholars ini it.,; schools; trl Wbvonîd the Colonies, '%'ho wandered
it bas now 31,000 sCIholarS. In 1816, the over the.c intermninable plains wvhich streteh
g'Od IMr. Bickersteth had the privilege of in lkîugsStrai1îs to cape Ibmr.
teceiVingy ils fjj*st colîvei'ts, arnountine to iNa!ontnsttes were ail shut against the
e0l, npto thecommunion of tîe C1uiclî. goieI;ý and to torsake tuie Crescent for the

ItaCOUIIUlleýnDOW Dnmber about r %svas to (lie. In ihis thick darkness
21,000.wlîich coverel iicathendom, the only lighit

to be seeu-except in. Iîid(i.-was in thea
Let us, however, examine the rnissionarv far north, shed by the ,-elf-(eiiying Mora-

labours of the Protestn Church during viais,-a Iigbt wvhicli strcamed like a,
As cetrfoin another point of view. beautiful rzurora over thie wVittry snow and
ae the map of the worid, look over its ice-bound eoasts of Geeîîicland. To this

'ýOttiUents anti isiancis, and coutrast their glooiny picture we niu.ýt add the indiffer-
'0I1dition, as to the mùeans of grace, in 1800 ence of the Prote-tat Churcli to God's

~ld1862. 'ancient people. No ,ocic:y thcn existed
111 1800, the only missions east of the for their conversion; and of thein ià taioht
5112of Good Hope, were in India. These indeed be said, "This 1,4 1sirael whom cno
trCelon Iilned to the Baptist MVission, pro- man seeketh after 1"

1t6ete4 in the ljanish settlement of Secavn- Ilow chlanged is the ;tsý'ctz of' the world.
Poe and the missions ini Tatijore, ini Dow! Thle-e is ha1îWv a 1 1u.mn earth,
luthern India. The îorrner was beguai 1 (if we exce1>t those en!îvdly Popery)

YCrey anid Thoînas Oni 179:3), wvho! where the Protestant îniisýio1arV Mlny ntio
et oitned by a fewv brethren in 1799. preach the gospel without, die ft:ir of per-

fist convert they, inade 'vas in 1800. secut iof. The door of the ývordd lias beenl"le latter missý-ion 3a xse ic 75 hov oeadtewîdsLr i
flnmbe,.ed about nine labourers alt the Master conîmanIs and invites His &at

~Ot»rencent of the century. to enter, aind, in, Rlis, naine, to take posses-
o)f the Ea.tst India Coinlianty's ebpd sion of tlie nations. Sine 1812, india,

Çlliu5i Buchanan, alone had thej iotn chiefly tlîrougli the ex2rtions of Mr. Wii--
'~~Tdh srmn reacthed riLýÀiiar tî< erfoice2, lias beeti made accessible to, the

ISr1û rahdupi h "1j' niîssMo01arlel of every Chuireli. C hi tian
O l , 'cutta, Wa~s then g,-iuieà and hapels ha%,e been multiplied;

boki4 11e a d l daring stel>. 11nlîsa cols hîve 'been institcted ; tliouseards
Cl~~by the Enst India Coinp.m1V havu becri coiver-tedý( to Chitis-t; and tons of
the oilsoare f tho Chsiaîtlîousands instructel in C hristianity. The

~1e.China, too, scened hermetically criieltiei cf heathe:iiîm hiave been, inienseil
ag19, U th gospel. The Jesuit hussene infniirhed; Slatteeism

4i hud failed. Cbr-istianiitY Wvas pro- abolhsfed; 41 oemîetsupport %vith-
ý42 by au iniperial edict. lProtestrit drawu fiouiiloty auJ the Ilindu I.iw

0" had flot comnieneel. The iani- of illheritance lia, 1) 'n altercd.ti proteet
---U f the aation, Iiku its Nvalle, seeined, the ai.. conveit; whiu a new era seerni
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to be 'heralded by the fact tbat a native iPacifie, have been delivei'ed ?rn a d*
Christian Riah has himself established a 'debasing, adsguni oryadLT
tnissinn among bis people. now enijoying the civilizing iinfipu.ceth

All the islands in the Eastern Arebipe- dornestie hiippiniess, and the spiitual eS
lago are now accessible to the rnissionarv; ing-s which Christiaiîity im 1r1.l tue3
inogt of tbem have been visited. Ceylon island of Raratonga, which 1 discovered 1
bau flourishingeongregations and ,zebools; 1 18123, therc are tipwarls of 3000 childrel
Ma.daga--car has bad ber martyrs, and bas 1under Christian instruction dalv ot
stili ber indomnitablc confe.sors. 1vestige of idolatry reiîiains; tbeir lano- 419

China, witlî its teeining millions, bas also 1 bas been reduced to a systeîn, and thO
'been opened to the gospel. The w'av bal Scriptureq, witb otber books, 1,.,-ve 400f
been marvellously prepared by Dr. Mlorri- traniîsated. B3ut this is ouily one of niearlY'
son), Who as earlv7 as 1807 had connetd a hundred islands to m-hich rîiir ble-se
the studv of the langitage wbicb lie lived i in'a-8 have bceui coniveyedi." Tew, of' tholï
to master. According)ýly, wben the con- suîNof souls more bave been a<lded totbiè
qiuests of Britain had obtmined îidmision tîlnher eince ihese words were Nvritteil
for, and sectured protection to the nîs In-.~ no part of heatliendonm bas the (romp"l
aries as weil as to tbe nierchanrs of al] jroduced, in so sbort a titte, sinali wonder-
nations, the previous indefatigrable labours fnli fruit a., in Polyncsia. 'ficbe s d
of Morrison had provided, for- tiic imei- saîlc~of the coîr-'erted nati%'eý are iO'
dh*-ite use of the Clitirch of Christ, a (lic- ,ti-ikiii(y than in anjy other mni.sions. Mi~
tionary of the language, and a ti-antlaUt-oi islands bave been converted llvbîfCI
of the Word of God. The Christian reli- of a native agency, and are~ superintenid
giou is ýileîa:ted by law since 1P44, and by nativ e j>reaecei oniv. Let us take the
may be professed freely by the natives! Satndwich lslaîîds as illustratîng wvhat l"8

Thc grospel i now advanciug in that thc b een accoînplisbed for the natives, and bi
rye4lied land of patience and iDutigyý, and them. The Arnerican mission was C1

inative preachers are alî-eady proclaiming to menced in 1824. Ths sad ae e
their countrymen the tidings of salvation. coniverted long ago to Chiistianity, so ts

Africa bas witnessed changes stîli more not a vestige of idolatry remiains, ad
wonderful. Tbe abolition of the British onily do tbey support thoir own clergY
slave-trade in 1807, and of slavery in tlie sebools, but have their own Bible
British dominions in 1834, have r-emoved Foreign Missioitary Soeiety'. They rlS

immenFe barriers in the way of the gospel. for these olbjecte abolit £4*000 per afin"0 'o
The whole coasts of Africa arie bein'ir girille and supplort six missionaries to thie 1thoto
witb the ligbt of truth. It has pelletralted islands around them. The conmuncp1to

throughout the south, wbcere the F.eei(: 1li the islands amnount to tpwni»(ls of 25oOO0
and German Protestant Churchus,, labour j aind thte ebildren who attendl the coufflo
îieb side with those of Britain to civilize! schooltoasiigaernuer

the degraded J3ushman, the low Hlottentot, If we turn our eya to the great Wes tf

and ý'arlike Kaflir. Thfà ebapel in Sierra Continent, we see the gospel preachemd to i1
Làeone, built fromn the planks of coadetnmed wandering In(lian tribes; while the 1di

siavers, and containing 1000 wîwshîrqyers, tion of Mexico and of CaliforniS for0
is a type of the blcssings brought tbrougli every prospect of the rapid etenP'O
Christianity to injured Africa. truth througbi kingdoms long benigIt

Abyssinia bias also been visited with Mabomnetan countries have .910 'O '
every prospect of success. openetl to the missionarv. Tbroug t'

And how giorious bas been ihie triumph influence of Lord Aberdeen and Sir
ofthe gospel throughout the whole Pacifie! iford Cannitig, the Sultan was inducedf

In 1837, Williams was able to address 1844 to give religlous toleration t> hie
royalty in thee noble words-"l It muist jecis; so thiat now, for the flrst til'ef-
imnpart joy to every benev'olent mind to Mussulman may changre bis faith wto

kujow, that by the efforts of British Chris- incurringpnihet. SvrlOC#
tiRns upwards of tkree l.undred thousand of labour in Algiers, Egypt, PalleitiI'e
deplorably ignorant and savage barbarians, Minor, Greece, and COns)taintinPliî0.
ihabiting the beautiful isilands oif the Euphrateig is being dried up. The
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tpOwe le tottei*g, wâd ready to fait 1
nL1 it diea and ie buzied, who will wes'r

IIiOUrning at its funersi!1
tAnd how strange is the meeting between,
e distant Est and West, the diatant psst

ýtid near present, visible in the fact, that it
'18 Missionaries from America wbo now un-
"'il te, the dwellers in the land of the
V0haldees, and te the wanderers among the
>llOulitains which shadow the birthplace of
the hurnan race, that blessed faith and hope
,which dwelt lu Abrama, as he journeyed at
the dawn of history from that old land,
'1>d whieh lias returned thither again in
.Vhrî8tian men embued with Abram's
f it, affer having accompanied civilization

Ound the globe?1 God's blessing has
4allY attended the American mission

a1org the Nestorians. The revival of
"glon in their sehools and churches bas
,ngreat and glorious.
~loail these facte we must add the

' ,'I1? of the Churcli during the last sixty
5in5l the salvation of Israel. Mucb,

ra17lnch, bas been accomplished, in sipite
'Immvense difficulties, by upwards of

ý*nY-axt societies; and it bas been coin-
P1t- htno fewer than 8000 have, dur-

fthe« above period, been added to the
411rch of Christ.
e1aY we net exclaitn, What bath God

t0Ught Yet how can any statistice carry
Or hearts a sense of what lias been done
lInnortal souls by the gospel during
o eventfül periodif What homes have

MYYade happy by it; what families
1't6d in the bonds of love; what sick-beds

%oothod * whaddying bede cheered; what
ýA"d8 illumined, aud what hearts filled with
e "Ulspeakable, and full of glory!1

The Britishi and Foreign Bible Society
»"ay lie adduced as forrng the meet re-
Inakable illustration of the progress made

th gthe present century, in leavening
wrld with the Word of God. Previ-

Sto its formation, in 1804, there was
(e society in existence, whoee sole.

"tW8s the distribution of the Bible in
bu ands. There are uow upwards of 50

r,,UePal and 0000 auxiliary Bible Soeieties.
'1804, the Bible wua accessible to only

"~I pken bý' 600 millions. The
'ý Bible Society &lous sonda forth

SUpwards of 1,787,000 copie&.

)Uring the lust ilty yem it h ag iuuqda
39,315,226 Bibles, in- 163 differet lai>-
Muages and la 143 translations nover bdefr
?rintéd. Lta receipts for 1862 amounit to
£168,443.

Lt surely cannot fait to ifili the heart of
lvery Christian with deePest thankfulness,
to contemplate the glorious achievements
of the lust sixty years, in circulating the
Word of God. The Churcli, like the angel
séen in prophetic vision, has been flying
with the everlasting gospel to every nation,
aud kindred-ý and tongue, and people. It
lias given the Bible to the inhabitants of
the old lands of Egypt, Ethiopia, Arabia,
Palestine, Asia Minor, and Persia; te th~e
indomitable Circassian; the mountaineers
of Affghanistan; to tribes of Thdia speak-
ing thirty-two different languages or dia-
lecte; to the inhabitants of l3ûrxnah, Assam,
and Siam; to the islanders of Madagascar
and Ceylon; to, the Malays and Javanese
of the eastern seas; to the millions of China,
and the wandering Kalmuck beyond ber
great waIl; to the brave New Zealander; te
the teeming inhabitants of the ieland groups,
which are scattered over the Southeru
Pacifie; to the African races, from the Cape
to, Sierra Leone; te the Esquimaux and
G-'reenlander, withiu the Arctic circle; and
to, the Indian tribes of North America.
Ail are now furnished with a translation of
that wonderful volume, which, with the
liglit of the universal living Spirit of God,
at once reveals Wo man, in every age and
clime, hie lomt and miserable condition, and
telle him of a remedy that is adapted te
meet every want of hie being,-to redeeni
him, by a moral power it alous caný afferdo
from ai sin and misery, and fe bring him
into the glorious fellowship of the huliness,
the blesseduese, aud joy of Jesus Christ#
and ail the family of God in earth and
hea.ven I

But the labours of the TRaACT SOCICTireS,
during the lust sixty yeare, also deserve ou?
attention.

Foremoet in this grent work has beea
the Religlous Tract Society of London.
That Society wasformed l799. Duriùg
the firet year of its operations, ending in
May, 1800, it had isened 200,000 tracts.
What is its present working 1powerf Its
annuel] income from sales, and benevolent
Sentributione (£1 2,500), le £95,000. Ils
Iannuel distribution of tracts, including baud-

qffl GOQID ý "le&
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bille, from the London Depoeitory is, in
Englieh 20,870,074, and in Foreign ]an-
guagea 537,729, making an annual total of
21,407,803. It publishes tracta in 117
different languages. Taking into account
thse circulation of affiliated societies, the
total probable annual'distribution of tracts,
British sud Foreign, in connexion with the
Religlous Tract Society, amounts to
28,500,000.*

What a xnighty agency bas ibis been for
the dissemination of religyious truili! How
extensive the influence, how grand the iim-
rnortality, which the printing-press, em-
ployed with sucli evangelie Christian zeal,
secures to the labours of men of God 1
Their holy words, whicb, without such an
ageucy as this, could have reached a few
minds only, and in some limited spot of
eartb, now circulate like the air of heaven
over the wide world; they enter every
dwelling, and are on the tongue of every
tribe. An old minister, nearly two bun-
dred years ago, was brougb t before a cruel
and bloodthirsty judge, who said to him,
before sending lin to prison, "4Richard,
thou art an 01(1 rogue, and deservest the
balter." Yet this samne Richard lias neyer
ceised to preacli from that day till this;
and every year now, ho addresses millions
in every land. Richard Baxter's Call to
thte Unconverted bas been eminently blessed
for the conversion of sinners, and bis
,Saùi's Best has been equally blessed for
thc oonsolation of believers. The same
jiudge'seized a tinkier, who would not stick
to bis solderingr and hammering, but would
xiake known everywhcre the orace of God,
and wbat great things God Êad done for
Ldm. Twelve years be lay in jail; and
tiiere, having nothing to disturb him, bie
feil to dreaming. That dream was aftcr-
wards priuted, and bas gone through more
editiona than aniy other uninspired volume.
John Bunyan's* Pilgrim's Progress bas

* Several religions bodies in the .United States
Maintain Tract or -'Publication" Societies. But
the " American Tract Society,, (founded 1825) is
the largest and most influeutial in the United States
and bas a catholic constitution similar to our own
Tract Society. It is siipported by more than 700
auxiliary societies, those in Boston, Philadeldphia,
snd New York, being large and efficient We
inay add that its circulation is not colufined to, the
Uinited States, but extends to Mexico, Central and
South America, and to those districts in the East
sud Asia Minor, wbere the American Inisionarles
are labouring. It hu luisud upwards if 200,000,000
p"btioloa stl0 ita ommencemnt.

)D 4W

travelled tbwûtgh anl Jan&a and fts Vfof
over Apollyon haebe more than cal'1

numbered.

And now let us ask, What shail be W
history of thse Churcis during thse rest '
this century 1 Without attempting wjtb'
profane band to uncover what God b
concealed, it is surely a comfort to be a
tc, take our stand oxi the immova>le e
of bis promises to Christ, and to rejoice il
the assurance, that, -sooner or later ,
name must be glorious in ail the earth!

But when? IJs it too much to seý
that before the end of tise present centu'1'
tise gospel shaîl have been preachcd to 0
nations, the Bible translated into ail tongUe
and the last visible idol on earth cast d0
aniidst the triumpbant songs of the Chue~
of ChristI We înight expeet this b.ls1l
judging only from the past, and the c
stantly increasing ratio with wbich socielY
a(lvances. Yct, as revolutions in tlIr
physical world anticipate in a sin-gle nigU,
the slow progress of ordinary causes, 80,
augbt we know, rnay God, by somne eeOlel
tion of His Pr-ovidence, make one year40
tise work of màâny. There is doubdeO- 4
tendcncy towaid(s Ilcatholic humianity,
God bas decreed most rigliteousYp b
there is but one bond -of union whie c O
permanently unite hnmanity, and thaIt "t
Jesus Chfrist the Son of God and Son of o

But while we do anticipate the 0;
glorious resu Its ever attained by the h1'
race during the iiext, forty ycars, We
cipate, also, froin the signs of the tiro3o'
desperate conflict of opposing systemSg bo
of truth and cri or. It is not a littl0O
markable, that neyer before was therle
a life and strength iii eve'ry syster'
this moment. Protestantisme POPr0
Infidelity, and ovets Judaismet were nI'er 0
alive; and never were alive togeiher bfl
Does this8 not look like a comnu strugg î¶
IBut we kuow wbat the glorious eundWJ"

t It is only within twenty-five years thatPf
ig lias become common in ail their sylnage

whule, during the same period, ten Peri'
have beon startcd by tise Jews, in diM---~
of the world, in det'ence of Judaism, in 8000
or other. ~n4

In a conversation which we had with
in 1848 (iumcdiately before thse contifleoW
volutions), he said, "I1 belleve we are 0Ij~
period of unprecedeiAted warfare, wbichW
in tihe increased glory and pnrity Of the ~~
Thse iight and darkness wii every yeâtrb
and more separated; the one Ibec4ilS ý
lbsigh4 the othez mo«e densely dut".
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'annual meeting of this Society wusid at Eetor HalL There wu a crowd-
:e8tendan<et Dr. G. Smith of Camborne,
~ea1ed to t.he chair. In opening the

~Qei1ngs, e said that the 'more be
, ut this Sciety, both et home atnd

ýýLýd he felt they had tothefulithe Divine
"'Ibgi After soine earneet remre, he
it tliat everv exertion should be made

ekxIleaw their rseourcee, and lie eaw no
Abon Why they should not raie during the

rit year £Uosooo.
r- Hooie read the financiai etatement

'Or118al atlntnar*y, from which it ap-
~dthatt the contributione to the Society

teyear etiding alet December 1861,
,%'11ted to £187,280, os. 7d. The home

j-itjWere £101,613, os. Qd.; and the
tý receipts, £35,666, 19s.10d, New

tctor aïînflities amounting to £1325
al. bee received, but are flot rel)orted

iae<0the until they become ayailable.-
1%î,4>aYknents and general expenditure.

5~Iig the cost of the China ission
e Year, £ 136,067, 16s. 4d.; epecial

b osfor the extension of the mie-
ln China, £2500; the balance of 1860,

Id 1 1 .; made together, £1388,811, 4si
94éaing a balance of £1531, 3s. 6d.

t~t.e general treasurer. Amonget
l~ICes were the late Thos. Farmer,

4é £1000, free of Iegacy duty; G. B.
Sof Manchiester, £900; Jas. Lee of

ejY orksliire, £900; and nurnerous
4 %gaies, varying from £500 to £50.

lied betcn am-ong the donations one
SWesieyan lady of £1000; John

S Ray, Eeq.j £1000; Thoe. Fur-~
q-i £700; in niemury of the Jae.ey ard i tpley, Esq., £500; by Mms Rip-

1 fu~r the Berne purpose, of £ 10 O; enony-
lO 4 £4500, etc. The legacies amounted

12s. iod.te
J..o. James redtereport,

1gteprogrese of the various nueii-
~uO ghout the world. Twenty-five

Me&~5 have been sent out d'uring the
nt 1 Gsrmanly, 3 to Itady, 1' to

to adas,1 hina, 7 to South

lOId Coasj, i to St, Christopher, i
te B)arbadoeg, 4 te Demerara,
1 to.,Honduras, 1 to thèe B*-

Àel1
bMras, 4aad. i. o"wPd~d evoe
iaio". es ebeoi rmlvod, by dah

The iollowing. Je a geustra1 .1aumipfly
of the Society's labours and agençy >-
Centralor priticiple stations, cal]-

ed circuits, occupied by thes
Society ini varjous parts of the
world, à . . é . . 6

Chapels and other preachîng
placeN 4p4....... .79

Minietere and assistnt-mission-
aries, including tbh'rty-nine
Bsupernumeraries,..... .... 49

Other paid agents, as catechie,
interpretere, day-shool teacli-
ers, stc,. ........ 1,025

Unpaid agents, as Sabbathi-echool
tesehers, ete,.. .. ..... 5,g03

Fuil and accredited churcli mem-
berg,..*.,.*... *.....142,285

On tria for churcli member-.
slip,...........13,492

Scholars, deducting for those who
attend both the day and Sab-
bath-schools, .. .... 147,038

Printing estabisehments, . . . 8
In Spein Mr. Altoni, after vieting Lis-

bon, Madrid, and Gibralar, Las paid two
Visits to Cadiz, where Le Las discernsd
some remainiog fruit oif the Societya former
labours,'and i.; encouraged to attempt.ad-
ditional efforts for the benefit of hiucountry-
men and othere Hie plane are not as, yet
completely formed; and if they were, it
iight not be properto publieh tIsai while

the Spanieh Go-vernnient continues to di-
play a spirit of intolerance.

In Iwav, Mr. Piggyott, ini companyv ith
Mr. Green have been employed in explora..
tory tours, wit.h a view 10 ascertain bow
the operatione of ths Society in . the inter-
esting country to wbich they are appointe
mîglt be moet effectualiy and economically
carried on without interference -witl, tia
labours of other evangelical bodise. No
definits conclusion has yet been reacjied,
but the Committes would have been ainc
aseisted in their deliberatione by 1having a
larger number of missionaries at their dis-
posai. ",,A great, door, and effecual4" is
undoubtedly open.

Retutns from. mst of the Aiatic, and
African Etttions show a igmail but steady
and gratifyiag increase in the punbers of
mn*aert4, and coxmiderabj additioa to the
acholas
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l'ha resolutions were moved by the Rev. from the world for ever. But ho hoS

Zohn Rattenbury, the Président of the Con- chosen to do this; Hie works by hl%

ference; the Rev. Dr. Tidman, Secretary of instrumentality. Even in the convewo"

the London Missionary Society; the Rev. of the blessed apostie St. Paul, there#

Jno. Baker of Pontefract; the Rov. G. a human instrumentality recognized;i 010

IPerks of Bristol; the Rev. Dr. Cairns of in the eall of Corneius there was a hil

Berwick; the Re 7. Dr. Hannali, the Rev. T. inistrumentality recognized. Why00

.Adams, a Missionary lately returned from, fot the angel at once have told Cor"

the Friendly Islands; the Rtev. A. T. James the tidings, and preached ta hirm the 1e

of Birminghamn; the Rev. W. M. Punshon, pel? Because Geil works by buj0

the Rev. Thomas Jackson, the Rev. John agency; and ail that mati cari do imati

Scott., and others. do. That is God's ordinance; and

In the course of~ a speech of great elo- man cannot work any longer God se

<juence, the Rev. W. Morley Putishon said: and does the rest by lis own Ufl"i.

.- " In spite of ail that sceptics may say, strengrth. We cannot, any one of u,ý

there is not an idolatry that ever cursed the nioral Lazarus from the dead. o

imankind which did flot embody, amidst ail is beyond our power. But we C~

itsg filth, witiling8 of the benighted in their away the -grave-stone; and we calr"

darknssandof the poillnted in their shame. the grave-clothes after the resurre1IJ

A.nd it was just this latent confession of We corne close on the miracle on b th~

*saved those idolatrs from uttcr destruction stands out and says:ý Lazaru5, Mo

so long. They professed to give refuge to forth! ' and lie livcs. Then, if' il

the troubled soul, thougli they brought this gospel. and want to find olut

wearifless aud aohing, on the spirit, andany eau do, we have only te listel Vo

refuge was better than none. Incarnation Adlarn's statement of how it lia.s OVD

is not a new thing; sacrifice is not a new Tonga, and we have onîy to look8 e

thing. They existed ail of thein in the lustrious instance, as I takecit, ne3ar"tc

aucient and colossal forms of error, agai ntWe have ormly to look at- thlose lar s,

which we war; traditionally i mbibed, per- ing', crowded towns lu Lancaqlliroe

haps, from early revélation; but there they the people are pining, and black ihj

are. Buddhisrn and Druidlisin. what were iîîg famnine aîd wvant of bread, and 'e VA

tbey but confessions of a felt need l an car- no Chartist neots, no great distUr tW

liestuess for the aplicationi of a heaIing~ now, as there would. have beci' b8.

balin ? Tihen we b-tve an ally in the heart Gospel pervaded that regieti. ~
of 'Our eneinies. We cati go eanflclently te repining, and insurrection wo

every man on earth, and say to hinm, ' You arisen, but we find a peopl eiP

*are not at rest; you are not satisfi': you prayer; a people pliant under sU i of

sire, at enmitv with God:' and we feel there ipeople disdaining to t.ak advat d,

is something in hlm whicli gives a response; sdemiiug d'ffiduk auJ of tht~P

and an answer ùo our appemil; and it is only want Vo viol14-c intrnational laWv "o

for us to show that we have ite t1,ospel of. who 'fret, noV therinst]e-l in ii ay

grace and s:îlva1Ïim as a rC'Icial schemne, evil.' 1 take it that thiat is about ov~O

which eaui andI doi3s avail, andI the gospel Igrandcst instances of the power. 0 <u'

~vill assuredly prevail. Suroly wc have no pel that we cati point Vo in the a '0

rea-son to fail, or to bc discouraged, be- -of thcse our modierni times. rrhegr8W

cause the conversion of the word does nolt have a Gospel so adapted, as 89 0ý

0on quite se rapidly as we should like; Dr. Cairns it ia, I hope ha 'rr"
Lecause our impatience would faiu h:ve te that we have righit an-i"'

* Ithe fuinea of timei' coi-ne too soon. Gel auhoriyt take this G.sl:

works by means. No doubt fle could have bandas, and teo olfer it ail tUe Nyo,
convrtedthewc'rd log bfore this by an Yes, the promise is-"' Good ',L j#

ex,!tcige of Ris Own onipo)(tenlt pfowoar; a to the alica whoae life bas beffi"

fiihof Ris wing would bave sladowed. ail in tha uni vers; to the ttr

tlha nmLkàl8A in lih;an utiterAnoe of Hi* wearieI1 with his travelu4ta
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darkne.a if they might haply find Urnmes at home, that we, a good Methodista,
e gieam. of hope for the soni;, to the by God'a grace, should go on our eteady--a

Ylng, on whose glassy eyes the film iýo private, if you like-unostentatious, but
1* hrn n ho h who1se vains a unfaltering way, preaching theglad Gospel

a-, rn! 1Oh, it is exquisitely beautifut. throughout the land andi throughout theLet 11 experirnentalist dislocath it@ perfec- world. 1 think that we are prepared to deUnof bcdauty. Oh, it isa grand proclam*L- iL Our zeal is noL to be an occasionai
of un .iversai. love. Let no man dare thinç. It is not to evaporate in ebullitions

to JIdaize'it! ' Gaod wili to mon !'-how- of this sort at a publie meeting. The
é fvered, however leprous, however Church is iii served by the heat of occa-

q4mY the man; however persistently he sional passion; but it 8hould be a continuai
ýY have rebliIed; however remote hie energy which, in lowly imitation of the

tia 7 bave waiidereil ;-4.o men, although Great Master, opens its hancd, pours out its* 6Y have dune their worst Lo ruin them- wealth and blés3ing, and neyer says it is
M c$ ither degradinog theinselves into the enotigl. I atn afraid sornetimos there are~diretice of tle brute; or aithiougli, like fears of a Christian itivesting bis enorgy a

f e 4Ilion, they have kiridled into the he invest-s bis in )fey-as i f a dead, un-
Ze t1l hY0 d s Pi ii r« Ail thore neyer was a worthy, sordid coin, W'ith the ialage of its
q)jn- cue 1,. bahnved tiq, the grreait Meth- Coei3ar, were at ail equivalerit to a man,

ýîe;~,*olomijîlv, :uri beforo G>d(. ln with a hoartl with a a nad %vith a wiiI.
Mr~it ' ýftvaiutirba bt in tha spirit of Wo warît personal service; we dIo not want

nl ho:y reset vi, to ta1w our pledge, recreants frorn the personai service of the
1'iand battie with sin, and the Re2deerner. We dIo not want anv one to goand tha wodd. ni )re thoroughly and away frorn service, condoning for his fo'r-

*Leartily thari we do this dlay. There saken labour by bis willingiiessý to direct~ gns around us at home; aud tbsre and to subseribe. If the work is. good it iiZ Ins ar-ound us abroad. When I look always good. It is good for aIl peuple; iLirIdj us- at homi, I sec, as iL wero, a r*e- is gooli for ail tinies; the portion of the rich
'1 1 of ai th~i oli eleinctnts that were ai Wdli as the trea-sure of the pour; goofl.

jlit at the imo of th3 S:wviotir's alvent. by whoinsoever recormmenied, goud by
reISý thw anstere aurd courtiy ilerodian; wvboin.soaver (lisrracad; good. although the
hrYandl flippant S t&dducee; the pIOlId l 0vnrer a(,vocate iL in liii p&-i rful words;~ 1 3~ ateim ~ h uie rnr3 ru althougoh iii eloquetît words, it speaks

Ilî 3îit.sticil P0eostigc, fl.autiug sC.)If- in living thauler. It 15 ood alwaya, ou1Ph Y 1t ruý into the saurtctuariv. I s"e aillo~aus and wà are going, sir, on thiqa i4I -ai the Jewish opposition are occasionî, under your presidency, to bin4l
lon i of e 11,; active, earnest, bitter, ourselves Lu this wor'k to-day. We shall

mil-4 rj them,.îîniFoituiî.îtely, m-lignant at do it; we wili nuL fors!ake the catuse which.
It -Thore ks a îlrecadai'l fdIl infiltl- bas been honoured and hallowed by God's

In lfftity of who3o existence in its blessing of otd. Our kingsi uncrowned are
C1lIGus for-m I ivas hardty aware; but iii the midIt of us to-day, andl thoir royal

tf e honourel me b,/ sending me one examnpie shail corne to us from the pust. 1%
18 Publica1tions the other day. There it su, that of the fou uders of this Society,
ýtn rrible onslatught agaiinst ail th.a-t -.va not one remainrs? Is it sol Are we enter-
th :Sr ox rl3pirt and liwely arnongst inS on another generation? or have weef hlrch3 hemsqeîvas T!here ias!venerabte man, Who yet linger amnnst iisto hl)llbe so,--i diýpoition to whet, like birds of paradise, of whose beaut wee4-4 Mn the sword of controversy, when are not quite conscious until we catch the

%the 8  Utlhappily cous, bleedinc from, iast gleam. of gylory that flashes from theirC0 tt sinitten with mny wounls,- pairting wings. Are they ln the midet of
"Q Slandier has unforturmatelycoin-e us just to rein ind- us of the pa-st; to shov

tg th Aids to Faith, and needs to us how holy anul how. powerfui and hoibyAids to Truth anid Cbarity, fteai to Gý) 1 in,1 uetoivinte da,%
WPati3 wheii thora 'vas of o-îr f4thers? ,dunslt shan

'7 1uuaiud ât t, iigi of tii. Our aliesry I1). 1Qnt~ ît go 1iý ortth
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have a irneto live,with an efte sud Ian- and -a gradou 'repIy Iiad been
guid Cbristiaiiity, which we have snffered through the ýEarl of Shaftesbury.g-
to die ont!1 The wish of the noble Rtoman actioti of the agent in Denmark baild
niatron was, "lDo not Jet me be Ïemiem- neessàriIy Iiniited, 'but coinsiderable! '

bered as the daughter of Sciplo; but* do grsbad been mnade in the disti buti<'o

uonetbing that 1 niay be remembered as the"Ser.iptures, and the issties, whieb,

t.he mother of the Gracehi.' This is the year amounted wo 6,000, amount
Church's message to ber sons. Do flot let year wo 10,000. No portion of the
*ais repose on the virtue and renown of our field of the Seciety's operations had

ancestors; let us work ourselves. Let us, more blessed than Norway. The p40PO
by God's grace, give ourselves afresh wo toil, that country read with eagenemas aii, iv

and thonght, and prayer, and liberalityo ceived with fath the principles of the
and labour, and 0! who shail estixnate the pel. 4,300 copies of the Seripturffil
reSultl When this zeal really cornes down been ciiîculated at Christiania, and 01
on thec Church, imbued with the spirit of other depots there were also indicatiX1,
lier Master, each meinher sfiail become a steady progreas. lIn Sweden, the Cl '

missionary of the Cross. There shail be tion, 'which the agent thought ls J-
nxo silence, no faltering in the testimony. had reached its maximum, had ex l
The corde of love, which are the mightiest by 19,000 copies, the total issue bii
bonds of a man, shalh enclose thousands 000. In Russia, the reigu of thePObi
upon thousands in Gospel fellowship. The Czar was d istinguished by event*, 131ý
C'hurch, imbued with pnrity and strengtb, the ernancipation of the serfs, whicl tio
shall become a dominion of ever-widening calculated to give a fresh stimultis tor
authority, and the world, charmed with the operations of the Society. lIn Sp" ,

spectacle, sball bow ber rank and intellect action of the Society was aitogetb'ero
at the feet of Jesîis; then He shall reigu, pended, in corsequence of the OPp"
whose right it is, over a willing empire, from the Governmeint, and the

mnade willing in the day of His power. persecutioris to which the recipie1at5,e.w
Aud then cometh tis end; the iished bibles w'ere exposed. A similairc c -1

inystery of the Cr-osa, the consununated been pur-sued with regard to O
glory of redenîption, the worlId without a With regard to Italy, it w-as in"P
-robel-gand, solemn, bush of the universe, tkike even a hasty glaiice over tii tî Wl
waitiug thec coronation of the triuxnplant loi) tecneomoadgrd~tiO oV

Son-the cession of tlic Sonship into the spiiitual darkness, and to 1nak thJ
Godbead-the eternal sersphic i-ule-GYod trast between its present positil! Y
ahl and in alL"-News ofithe Churches. patit, with'tit excIainiing "T'

________ _________ Lrd' dom g, snd it is mnarvello'î5

BIBL AN RELGIOS I>BU-e5'e5 ' Wherever thec good Beo

CATION SOCILTIES.UB' Word wus sown in that country~
indications of a speedy bar' st-

BRIT8H ND YREIN BBLE OCITY.the work was proceeding with 80ip
lu Calcutta, 29,000 copies of tbe ~

The annual meeting of the Britishi and had been cireulated, missions
Foreign Bible Society was held in Exeter plied, and the Christian eeet0k
Hall. -Tbe attendance-was very numerous. recognised wo an extent that bas
The Riglit Hon. the Earl of Shaftesbury forer'een known. ln Northeri'
took the chair. The following abstract numbers of the Bible have ben
presents the salient points of the report:- in the vernacular, and a mofleY
Tfhe issues' had been 8,9,000, end an in- been made from the Society tO W C

eeasein the-meceipta of £136. At lerlin, Colportage. lIn Madiras, 52, 000 C'hi#
the Committee rejoioed that the present been circulated; and in Boxxibý9e

Kilng, like hie pred eesor, Lad expresýed the work of distribution Lsd P ~êj
biml aoibýy disod te the Society, consequence of the ignoiranceof

end Ms taking a hively intererest in -its we ses of the population, littie P
fr. A large urt Bible Lad been pro- been made, and. the great h0
M.tea tb the Crown Pàiînu d< Prumia cWey rstec on the ap4 o



ln China, among those places -957; from depots abroad, 595,291-1,595-
rebellion continued, and where the 248 copies. The total issues of the. Soci-

. msfwar were experienced, aII action etv now amount to 40,0 10,474.
godwas welI-nigh paralyzed; but, ini Tbe Earl of Shaftesbury then briefly>4Where the war had nlot reached, the addressed the meeting, stating that LordSseed waa being 8own, and there was Stratford de Readcliffe had been requestedOUibt of a fruitful season. At Shangr- to attend and take part in the proceedings.

<the copies circulated were 23,000; a 'ýt The good man, when ambassador at Con-
00;and at Ningpo, 7 000. lit stantinople, gave the weight of his personal4~.tter town a vernacular edition of the char>iter and the dignity of Mis greathenPt'u reg had been published. In New office te this Societv, and took the chair of

1"fd, the restoration of peace gave hopeà the Turkish branch in the capital of Turkey.
f4 -"Od being'effected, and the entire Bible The noble Earl added: "I1 have also to an-riM diaect had been revised and nou tco to you a contribution ta the fiinds of

tO onngland te be printed. Madag m- lthe Scciety of £50 frors Lord Palmerston.
.Wice more thrown open to missionary You nlay well cheer, for let me tell you~4PIeand the Coinmittee is haatening,) to that a more patriotic and thorough En-el"r1t the Mala:gasy Scriptures. Lookiiig glisliman neyer lived. 1 will give you his
t 1,Prosent sad position of affaira in the, own wiordé, which hoe said te me yesterday.

1a14 todStates, the Committee, anxious to Hoe said, II arn rost happy te do anything~Pthize with the American brelliren, I can for .your admirable institution.'
to o-operate with them in the great In the course of his speech the Rev. Dr.

f Bil distribution, lad placd at Turner, from Samoa, said :-"In 1850,t4 ROsal of the Ameri*can Bible Society you favoured us with an edition of the
11% nof £2000. The proffered help, Samoan Seriptures, which cost you £13188
",vr.had flot been neoded, and had We arranged our sales aecordingly, and

.b .4%IOclined with every sentiment of grati- within seven years we had paid you- the..*4 cordiality. Turning to thc do- last instalment of the amount. We sold
%11kZ'ý'cOrd of the Society, the Committee 7000 copies of the Old Tesitament, and 25,~4uthat three Vice-Prosidents of the 000 copies of the New. I speak, timerefore,
ýz1ýflanely, the Bishop of Durham, with confidence, when I say that wc hope

% hn Thornton, and Thomas Far- within seven years to be able te repay you
o'hdben called to their rest. The your entire outlay on this edition. TiheOf Gloucester and Bristol, and'the simple fact in the pa.st hi8tory of the cir-4i>Of Madras, had permitted their culation of our Samoan Bible, that thes.\ z1tebe enrolled as Vice'Preidents.- books have been bouglit and paid for by
cl':tsfthe year,ending March 31, the natives, will be proof sufflcient. toany

(' xcluding, the special funds).- but read; ay, and that thc truth*. they~%Ount applicable to the general pur- contain, blessed by the Divine Spirit, have
of the Society is £90,923, 3.9. 8d., led many a heart to the Saviour they re-1IS ýrfcrease cf £6668, 1 2s. 4d. over veal. But if any be sceptical on that point,
>14n year; while the amount re- I wish you. could go to Samoa, and sefO Iibleg and Testaments has been and judge for yoursolves. I frankly admitorJ 176. 8 d., or £6 14 8, 1 7s. 7 d. less you would find much there cf ungrodliness

foPreceding year. The total re- and sin, of various descriptions, over whichOathe ordinary sources cf income you would mourn; but you would also semnO1lted te £ 16 7,684, ls. 4d., being caue to rejoice and tobeo exceeding glad.d. more than ini any former You would find the entire system of IssUs-labove muit be added the enism, which prevailed twenty years ago,
1 3s.. 8d. for the Chinese swept away throughouî the whole 250z*ll %Mnt Fund, and £128, Os. bd. villagest there are in the Samoan islandib

Pial Fuud for India; miakiny a Yen would flot find ton houseS in which
O0.5  f £168P443 15s. 5d. The there is net at Ieast a cop y of the. New

~~%~th ~oiety for the year are as I etmn;ynwild firn) that out cf armthe depot at home,ý 929,-l popalatiof 34,000, w*e havi 8000 aml

auTEM GOOD NEWIL



and women in full communion wit h Ch.ri8ts Ithis cfln never ho: a turne of reivj;1 A14(
Chur-ch ; you wotild find the Word ü! Gid «Ill t1lîigs cii-e drifts F-1 ire on hIe tuie 1 I*d
read every day in the bous-es ofIhle jieopie i eiîr1i'uctd tîîaigoy
at family worsip; you wouid find iliied oihers nearer Fjîiri'tiai lpiv.{~

idtoinýu dy--,li-osinou Sl-Iýil-ever, uip 101)I îeteeaeFic0oU"
sehoolg, at our various classes, at o11i various leî imbpj eiîî ut(li , au ig
meetings, and at our services on the Loid's Dutilop. *We ie sifil alJe fi( i lieeFiý
daY. Ahi, and if vou were to go imt Ie expelience Io say tIltt hIe -Lfn-r' ainV
cottages of the natives, yoil M Ould Fee il il(>t sehoîlelled 14at it enullot sas e, iwir big
Bible also at the l)ed-kidhe of the sick àiai cair bîeavu ihatit caiiotl eui." Ai:d , gt
the inifir-i, find if yon Couid uiidishiaiid are ~if fquelit îr~ir meetiligs ý el,
their language, you woffld flnd ilie lait tciil(vd ail arcvind, mlilu mran-if it-t 11.1attu
whispers of the dying, in niaîiy caemnade m oik lieus rot, leen " like tiiemiornil;g cnid

up of texts of Serijîture, whici ýwere ilicir or die eally &Wi fiat pasFeili uvwav." l'
guide and their strength in the (laili V~1 tellie ic iut of the gon0d dos'e wouid l

Seeing tiieRe tbings, you Ytould ilbaî;k GCec mniîîoisiuli But, ilat there Iliés
afresh for the British and Foî-eigii Bille igoo( doule, even those tliît liase Illel8
Society, and you would labour, too, ivitb 1,3 înpallv iith e înloi-uniett do inot dl
more earnestnesa than you do at îîreseîît, I eoul cr'uut HIl Corivsers, 1',(t tîy h1id

tliat the great objeet at which it aimsB dozen or [-y the sco)re, but lv il huI1dred#ý
might be c-peedily accomplislied. wnv of whîcn 1 biave ki-;own for 3yeel*l

i do îDot Say tlîat ail that inade a pl'ofec 0

of faith in Jeî3us were tîuly convertCô'.0
DUINLOP, SCOTLAiND. are cowutiDîg to adoinj tbeir profebi"'

[)y a boiy lité. Somne fix on tîjis 0 00

The work of revival in Dunulop went on iiidutitable proof that tfie wonl< go

week after week for a long tirne with un- spioui1. But I would aisk sncb : o'

abated vigour. As tbe report of the wr nie out a revival ivithout this aicOiiP 5 jl
mient. Certaiîuly it is not to be ;lv

âpread ail around, many ce-me from long in qu illorc14c utoy

distances, iinfluenced [y various motives to after mnaking aIl ailowance, tiiere rew

see for theinselves, littie dr-caining that the a large majonity who are hrue tO

Lord, who ila "excellent in working," was 1îo~sin Ibave seen the beggitr

"4leading tIi(n lîy a %vay iliat thcy kunew fi-oni fie de-or of tbc convert ýwith 9 ~I
not," to obtain the "lpeari of gic(at pac. emu ibdigt u odbvof blcssiugA, wbere fornieriy it, woutd
The joy or the dejection mianitèsîed in just Leen the very opposite. PelltoVll1.
others was often the ineans lîy wbich the fanuiiy stnifes, Fûme of iorg stand î iV M'
Spirit brou glt conviction bomne to -sucli; been xnutuaiiv ndjustf-d or eîîti'el jbo
and men that; in ail probabiiity had neyer got ten. I oi1oityut
tretowed olie serious ihoiglît on relikion, wpuld gladdeîî your heart with a
could not beip saving one to anothier. Wbat their conversion, and wbo crrIii
ineaneth this ? Some obtained pardon aud beart a warm love to the God 0 f gs
peace the very first finie they were l)reseit, Efforts for lie conversion of rei8tOl 50 b
wlbiie others camne niglit after nigbt, tili at neigbbours are withjout nunier.
length they could return home to, tel] the paroclîial rtatisties have Qbown the fbo,
joyful inews tiat they lind met the Lord. diminution of cases of imnioraiitY-d « i.à
It wa. a happy harvest of inigatherng [e- are tacts patent to every uiîpIrejudi~ ~>
fore tie stormy. trials of winWtr came on. son a(que-inted with Dunlop, sud
It wae neyer to be expected that titis was to are rcadiiy granted, eveu by rnga»Y
go on always, aithougli some seem to think not sec in iL the ivork of the iY
tJîst any abateinent in the iength or pum- I did not intend to enter into 8 ~e
ber of meetings or conversions is a cleur tion cf every thing said aîîd doue ii

rof that the revival is the effect of more nection with the movement; Y i

huma excitement, and vil soon Pms I leen ho show that the work *
avaq, l.aving people as they were But work of the Spirit of God.



qý7rI-ÂIR PEACHiI IN RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
GLASGOW. j

y) 1'The sixty-third anniversary meeting of
LOrSir,-On Sabbath niglit, at theilthe subscribërt% to the Religioua Tract So.
o< f Bue"hanan street, as Mr. Greatre-k r-iPty was hield iii Exeter Hall. Lord Radé1.

.gong up to the lamps to speak, lie ob 1 stock oeccnpiedth bi;adoteplt
%em'ed ,forin Were Genvral Alexander, Colonel

%11-about balf a-dozen policemen sta- WTallcr, Colonel Patteson, Mr. J. Gurneyr
%nota at the corners of thu streéts. A3 loale, the TIev. Dr. Tidmian, the Rév.

»sletook bis oitna lietitenatit Francig Tiieker-, the Rev. Canon StoweI>
111t Pt hiii and told biiu lie wotl îîotî the Rev. Me-ssrs;. Bircli, Killick, Manneriing,
ft4the .o speak. He P.sked for tlîeir Robinson, Thoday, etc. After prayer by

o ' rtand tlîey said tbev had got orders thîe Rtev. W. W. Robinson, the secretary
~04t flè'.~ He said lie would not stol), (Dr. G. Hl. Davis.) read an abstract of the
ill h:îd the îuthority of (Xd for spe:îk- report, Nvliih stated that the publications

w Nould speak. He then gave out issuied from the Society's depot during the
ltndredth Psalm, and when be halvear amounted to 41,661,097. 0f these,

'VOhes, dîey took bold of hiM. and 21,715,W6 we.re Engiish tracts, and 490,
himaa to'Uic Police Office. On 318 were forei(n. The total issue since

114QIn9gthere the Act wvas read about ob- the commencement of the Society was given
ýV tflg the thoroighifat-e; but the fact. at 959,0.00,000. The number of new

i#ýthat h e biad been stoîped when there works publisbed duiing the year was 314.
't above fifty persons round. him. Tfhe grants to, Great Britain and Ireland

> W48relesed at once anud told that lie had amounted to 5, 085,693 publications,
> 6served with a suinmons. There valueti at £6013, 3s. 5d. The totalarnount

teiflr or~ five per-sons ini different parts of grants for the year ham, been £13,574,
ý4â CitY, taken up inthe same way. 115s. 18d., and the bebevolent receipts. are

Stnd that the magistrates have got amounted to £12, 7.90, 9s. 3d. The chair-
to do with this affhuir, and that man said he earnestly desired that the

e ~Tanated solely from the police au- meeting should lead to practical resuts.-
i 8- 1 niay mention, in con nectîon lie was afraid thiat sometimes tlîey came

UClt"1chna street, that as soon as Mr. to large meutings, from which little waa
' rex, was taken away, Mr. J. Watson produced. They had begun the meeting

44-'lI P nd led tbe psalm which had been by Confiessing that the kingdom of Jesus
'Ptdin singing, and hie in turn was ivas establ is led, and lie believed, that. just

tdeusist, but would hot; and man- in proportion to the exteht that they real-
Of .WItstanding a police-man on ecd ized that truth woulid they be stirred up to,

(eun l o carry on the meeting for proserute their work. They did not desire
te-i~ Afierhle was done, a young to disseminaté any sectarian opinion; on the

ý'blO liad neyer Ppoken in public b&'- eontrary, their great object wau tic diasein-
M~oved. to testify for- Jesuts, and ination of God's truth.' Men's mincis were

" fOIJIY and wrell. Bless the Lord, thie now excited iïn order to procure the true
t"".? Pirt bas not died ont. The Vic- rest and if it was not furnishcd to themn,

'il wII crowded afterwards, and a ibere was, tlie greatest danger that thy
adrefreshing trne it was for ai.- would fall into scepticism on the onie hand,

t4 fthfully, ANDREw DuNcA&I.-FAt or into Roman Catholicisi on the other.
tYrMeeting in the Religious -In- There was, ther-efore, the greatest eall foit

Rorson Tuesdayý it was an- tliem to 1* earne-st in the work of spreading
thta deputation of gentletnen God's truth. On the motion of the Rev

tdon Captain Smart, that day. Francis Tucker, seconded by Canon Stowb-
"' ýtnhart disclaimed havlng giveù elI, tha report was adoptedè

% Yone whatever on that subjec4.bo
IlL~t nd mnotives of tlie inferior To criminate and re-criminate never yèt

<% O should thug assume suci was the road to reconciliation; do you
~i~Oliblity,. eaU for a rigid invea- make tria] of the soft answer whict limetlh

~away wratht

anT-«--B 1GOOD NBWs



TRE QOOD IiRUN

TRlE GOOP . NEW S. eray carriodeota grester number d'0
________________________would be dispoaed te .ay, "-Here ainI

- JULY l5th, 1862. sond me," aud the coffers of the chureb
________________________would be more Iargely repleuished by tii'

M.LSSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. offernga of the Lord's people.

W. have in this number of the Good THE LORD RAS HIS OWNWA
JVewa devoted a larger spaoe than usual t, OF DOING HIS OWN WORK.

M3fssionary intelligence. "'LORD DO THT OWN WORIK IN TRHTW

lu future we purpose te devote more WÂY, we wont dictate to thee"l-tbe fervelle
Ppace than we have for some ime to mat. request we once beard. uttered by oeeh

was a brand plucked out of the lire, duiili
tors of tbis kind, as we find that it la ap. the eventful "dyear of graee," in the 1NO'à

ýrecîated by a large clas of our readers, of Ireland-is a request well-becoming go1
and we believe it Wo ho well calculated to those who are really desirous that *#
stîrnulate them Wo greater aotlvity in the Father's kingdom &hould corne, and tb'

P.edeeea Kigdom.the Father's wlIl should be doue on er
Redeemeras Kigomt is don iii heaven. By a strailge P<P-

In order that men may give of their sub- versity, however, many, who would faillb
stance liberally and inteiligeutly, aud may regarded as seeking the estahuishrnel$0
pray êiarnestly for the cause of msinGod's reign on earth, are ever arrogaS91

m $sson n to Hlm:d"Not thy~wIl buttnmb
they require to make themselves acquainted e.'1ý Actuated by a self-. sufflciedt,
from time to turne with the wonderful do- righteous spirit, they cut and cav o
ings of the. Lord in the earth. We feel God. They prescribe Wo Him how o
that the reading of missionary intelligence must do His work, before theywil od

atiulaes urslve, ad w trst hatj~it as divine. AI! their revivals and o
atimlats orselesandwe tusttha iversiosis must corne in stereotyped, peeOir

rnay have a corresponding effect on our cvd orooowahon htl >1
readers. their liue cf experienco, or deviateS f1o>1

W. know of soma cougregatious who the establishod order of God's prow.ed0
set apart eue Sabbath evenîug euch mouth, according to their conwied rd k
for the reading of misaionar intelligeuoe, thereof, must be stiguîatized am hetre*

or, perliaps, as diabolical. 0an.d for prayer for the. suocesa cf missions They Boom te inagine, that tbel
aud the encouragement cf missionarles; eomprehend aIl Jehov.h's plans andOI
and we were strougly impreased the. other ations within the nutahel cf their o*1
d.Wy with the value cf sucli a means on tihe son. Thoy limit the Holy One cf
cause cf missions, by reading that in oee?~igv i.mdttpsc

c~nregtio intheciy c Roheser her tad Chrietil experience, t. whieh acogTgaio, n heciy o Rchstr hee ha à genuine mwt in every ~4
this monthly concert for prayer ha& been détail confirin. They kuow wl
keÉt up for forty ycars, net ouly lias the the endiessand glorieus variety aua
côligregation prospered iu the higheatsense fomt, hc caateie i h
of the term, but God has heuored it by of lu i création, providence, and l'If sucli people theiselves becomeO 0jmending eut from amoug them au unusu- about their seuls, they have gct tha.
aily large number cf uiinistors and mis- that they know beforehaud about a
sionaries Wo foreign lands, Iin soma lu- way by which they ehould be le

s±aic~ thre a alac cflabures ~ se they propose Wo theniselves,
ply ur oregi iesou-lel, ad l o$er o'gt cf knowledge, feeling, conv
Pl Or minwbiçh they inust oua(iàteî1ly 1CwêSiinstance a lWsk cf libe aity ainong po hype<e tptwrsOr~

feDu bmau tif Iig pan'wVgazintMo4f t pe, k.eep t4@vi 'F~ V



THEw 0001>-N W

t4-Weelc te weeh, in the hope that they eagerly looking te Jestu Christ, and hou-.
'ttyget themselves prepared for comin. estly desiring to, obtain a fui!, intimate,

rhey try tO ho anxious, and to e o ufflcient- and saving knnwledgre of Hitn, they shall
làY iov ncel order that they rnay have know if thev foliow on te kio*. Present

Inh oaccept the Gospel invitation.- grace, duly irnproved, wiII bring more grace.
."1other words, they seek for a subjective

i8 Of an objective warrant for faith.- CONVERSION OF B. APPOODO0.

66]btýrji atiLle couceit of their being able "My birthplaee is Chittiontsah: my fath-obtin tileto corne to Christ for sal- er's narne is B. Narayoodo)o. We were ac-
À AO1 through their much feeling and custorned to agriculture froîn My youth, and

4 my fitther used to send mc to schiool. WeuP conlviction, keeps thern ever leoking used to worship idols-at that time 1 knew
to> themnselve for internai qualifications. nothing of Christianity. Catuchist Poor-
)ilite&1 Of having their attention directed shotuin used te corne te Chittiontsah to

'-'I1hrlat-~faith's glorious object-and te proach the Gospel. 1 hecard him two or three
14fuli .1, and preclous iniainof times as ho preachcd in this way,'but I did
.~ Gpeî, urging te Him, and coming to or faime, yet I left off serving idols and begas%

<"Just as they are, they remain in a state te wor.ship anid pray te thc true God thugs;
.'êhelIion, becausoof unhbelief, bargainng -. 0 Father I do net know whio Thou art

ati tpulatigwih odatecrino- -1 amn a sinner-I do net know who Jesug
ng<1 1 i usth ulfi s teirtligione- Christ is. Grant me kno'wledge te ascertajuHe ustfulil n hei reigius x-Thy truth, and aise grant me a knowledge ofe1n0Pere they will consider themselves Thy Son Jesus Christ.' In this way I usedlbrknfted te obey the Gospel comrnand. te pray. It appeared te my mind that this

1 tdof yieiding immediately and im- was true. I toid althis te?.Sarnuels. He
?4'itlY to the authority of a God of love, teld ail this te David Poersheturn. He askod
ZfiiP tthmi teGspl he a me how I knew ail this. I then teld hirn-

wnU t h emi h opl they lay o 'Yeur father used te cerne and preach here
Stoterms of surrender, thyse e-I heard him two or three times. I theri

'9au the Lord under obligation te save prayed te God, and I began te think what 1
eu~ their own way. Instead of plc heard wa8true.' Then David P. said- Well,

I wiIl give yen a Bible that contains the
928evesat ncein Hs huds toWord ef Ged; if yen will read it carefuily*4e byt im as blind eues in the WaY yen wiîî understand ; if yen have any doubte~,jtey know net," aud te, ho thus of any part, cerne te me, and I will explairn

~it'Ouln at every step te a more child- it as well as I can te yeu.' S0 I teok the

kruet in the "1known guide," who can boek and read it, and used te î)ray, and the
~klight afise te, the upright when -i mere I read and prayed, the more *convinced~585 demad tht thy ahuldI feit that this religion was the true one, andne hydn hat t he budthe strenger was rny desire te, embrace it-_

'arY te the end of the journey before i then thoughit that perhaps if I joined the
111lilke the least progress forward. Christian religion my relations and friepnds

tb*4- Conversion of B. Appoedoo, at a would mock and laugh at me, and weuld not
IL>>1 nii ivn utehp bt lut me cerne into their bouse, &c. After thi,

the~ ~hblsIn efiai Gie, i na thehpe t dis I heard the Catechist Poorshotum preach;i
essin1 g o.oi a eptdss I thought that there is nothing impossible

1delusion, and may lead anxioua with Ged, aud that if 1 believed in Him,Hne
'ROnct up to the measure of liglit and i would accomplish the desir e of my heart.-

Qtw at present eujoyed; te look at Se fromn time te tinie I used te go te David
.LIa frei thmele tthLodf 1 P. and. tell hirn my doubts, and we often pray-*eYfro temslvs t th Lrd f'ed together. This circumstance becamie%Qfj4 0r1ghteousfless, and sqtrength, in, the known te Poorshotum. He asked me how

*i 2ce that by thus instautly doing the this thought carne inte Muy mmnd. I told
4rf "the Father, they ahail know the hirn I heard hirn preach two or three times,

Un that it is of God, and lu the Lord'@ snd I prayed that I might k now if it waw
%dway sàhahl gttgi te the corufortable truc Or (aIse ; I se0n feit it te be true. Re

%~(Qe f tei peeonl iteeatin hethon told me sorne things te, encourage
14, f toir ersuRl nteest n tesud strengthen my mind. This fact becanie

;sn c"ienant. Proceediug upon IaIse known tû Mr. Minchin. I went te him
truth that tkyaesin, threc times. Hie asked mue how I theughj

tht1Yfuel muoh or net (and p'er- about this matter, and why I wished to fb».
4t*'f feel more lntensely t han tliev sake my religion. Te whieh 1 explained.-« 1 Those who are in my religion do iiot siruB

lot fasthey are verY ÏMPrOPer and worship the truc God--they wor&h!P



Uhey shiow that th:ey are 'not the truc e iffl'mmitfe ou ReIigion and M~orais, addvemW
hbesider, tlîis, they %vorship msriý' littie idolie the Assembly. Tfhe first question wIS*
'which) WC cannot beIievte to P guds.' Mir. lad there been a continuation and exte114
M. then said t(, lue-, Weil, you say you wi sh noftewr uigt yamnc U
to forsake vour religion anà to follow Christ ~oio h okdrn h ersnels

-,aivou tell mce Who .Tesiis C111riit is, andi Assemnbly ? and bis answer waThere badi

rliit He id fér sinniers ?' 1 ruplivc. 'Jesus T'le coinrriu~ee Lad returns durinig thesd
Chiritit is GOdI's only ectti on. Hoe gave o years, showi w, a m brlz of revival in 105
J1Li~ lifé as a sacrifice for our sins. Hf.oor~tin of the Clîuiricl, and tIieýe I'y
rtuinovti d Lv Hirdd' the ilvaoe hh h _ -
(lur sins fo-t AUl %ho puit thir, trusFt 111 means briaging, before iieru Pil th1t; Il,

in lii wnzd turn tlicir hucarts to ii Mill been d'one. With regardl to the result%

receive ùternial life, as God ias prouiis&d in lîad these been permanent or evanesceilt?
His Word.' Mr. M.È tliuni tsked fine if 1 I)C Pernmatment, lie answered promlptly alla
lifeved ail this v.ith nîhy whole hua.rt. '1~ ieý litnî. aUpaes where an awakenl,
I replù d, I helive it ail Nwitli -wheie art.' isncy.I lpa

'The next day niv father and iifll1 caine ing h ad oc'curred there bad been a real ad
to set nie) and trLud Io tak'e ine h)auk again, ditiiîî-in many instances a large additi 6 12

ia, thicv offered to gîvc nie Paif thvir luue--to the liv ing Chureh of God. It WI
ty, to the vailue of 100 rupees, if I ""nId go arnazing ai deli gltftul to thinik low mni4

backagan wih tOn iueyevu fr1 at~ mre livingr Christians there were in SCOV
fout, and, with rniany tioars, Icgged I woul
go la k -with thetii 1,ut, Iby tlie grace of Gbd) 12,nd îow t1lan there were two v'ears IO

1 rcimainc-d firm. Éo now I arn livig witl The world was àltogether mistalken wheO
tLcCatuhit Porhotiu, and learning it said that tdue revival seasofl in a place hftd

ýmnore of the Word of Godl."-iWyntl Journal. passed away without leaving good fruité

- t was as if, in the inundations of theNi6f
REPORT ON REVIVAL. men were otnly to fix tiueir attention on theg

overspreading of tbe waters, and the14
P'REE ClIVRCH1 ASSEMJ3LY, SC'ÔTLÂND. whôn these bad subsided, were to igi3Oro

The Asseunlly touk np the report of coil- and deny the glorious fertility that was lf

Irnittee on the State of Roligimn and Morals, behinti. The conclusion to wvhich he Ild

of which the followving is an a-bstract :-* corne was, that multitudes had bem cO1e

'flue returl5 reeeived by the cotnmittee verted duriîug this period of revival, alla

this year are above fifty, anud tliey' coifle from were goiing on well, abandoning éO#
thirtv.eiglht P:-eý,1ylerius. TLey rnay be siuus, aund walking in riewness of 'life; b',

ciassed Ur, fui 1nishing( informuationu on one or stili 1lte great rnajority had not savingl '
Other of tliese t1iree poits, viz :-lst. TI-e itl;e power of this revival season. The

resultis of the anah-euitg as tesred bv the vival movement was spreadxng, tboug,

experience of the lcust ye:ur. 2nd. Any more slowly than it did a year kago, all
second remarliale graciouis visit of tlie Ilolv w'as reaêing places vihich it' had 110t

ISpirit in His quickening and refresluiuug reached before. The excitement anid f0e
power. 3rd. Instances of a religions iwak- vour fou-merly muunifested had in 0o

ening here one-id leenl etij(v(d before. places paQsed away, butstithrw5

I. With regard to the resuilts a-s 1e4,ed large ingathering of soulsi much more

bytime, the teéstrnony is uiilbfrîn and sattis- was 3vont to be before tisese revival tiffle

factory. Mr. Howie, of the Wvnd C luurch, 7J

II. lu not xn places as yet (1loes thiere gow, wished to bear bis testimony tO
appear to have been a ïsecod wave of fact that in the* city of Glasgow there

b)leqêing-a new, fresh, ouipouriug of~ the indications at this moment of as mesl'g

Holy Spirit fulîl as at tl:e tirst. 'But it is true a work of revival as they had 118d 1.

.not thus everywhele. There .91e pîlaces the previous part of the history of tb~
which are eujoyiuugt a second gracious vibm- movement.
tation of the Spirit of Go<]. Dr. James Buchanan said-I have o

11I. In several congregations ai dis- pvivileged to witness the effects of tbe '*

triets wbhere there had been no -revival be- vival in the country district in which .6e
fore, a blessed work of awulieninig and con- side in sumnmer-a district cotigui

version bas taken place duriiig the past the sphere of Dr. Wood'a labours
yeur. lut seventeen yearm, during which 'lh

Dr. James Julius Wood, Convener of the had the sumnier at my own dinpOs8lu1
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ID tte bRbit of preaching regularly o1;1
IUloim'i-tdy eveuîurg, in the open-air, iù

yean 1riFsbi, e. Duiug these seveutteen
fi i d Do0 evideunces of fruit resulng

fîin1v labours. 1i had no doutt thiat 1 he
soWn was not tbrown Lwv ut 1
nO~dfot lay mvy band on a single case of

<ided cncso.LaBt year, suddenly,
fiîid 1ihout anv aprent buinaiî iistru-
ý'eQttrlir1 ac< x for it, the wliole dis-

r't R islted %N itb au outpourirug of the
%irit of God. Arnd now in i v imne(liate

coihü ari point bo 'maiy lioiie-
id wbere, foi- the tlrst tinie, fainily wor-
ltbas been emtabli.-lxed and is Dow regu-

fliintaiued. 1 was rtruck last ruin-
~1rwith one -curcumnstance that the rural

1l' nentioned to iue, naimely, that dur-
11 the mwhole year tbey liad only two cases
of PttY theft. Th le wbole nierais of the dis-

tiet1Cernd to have tindergone a complete
S4%llg axxd, as thie rural police expressed
t Ici Me iheir ofi]ce was al] lut a sinecuire.

14r Stwmon Pffiîeneytowu, said it was
4-etau toyears since the awakeu-iing

_ù"n there. There bad been a week of
pr1.eviously, iu connection with the

"laa missiou week of prayer. On the
tda Of. the week, being the Sabbath,

*011 a&sumed the mnt maiked and
led caracter. Duriing the course of

SU1al lecture in the forenjoon) of the day,
ueearose fromn al] parts of the echurchi loud

Of distress; audible weeping cou lin ued
tbe close of the service. And w~hen

,C0gregation dismissed, lie foulid in the
wif ,awaitiug for hlm a husband and

16 'le parents of a large farniv, who
&0 enfeebled as to Le uriable toreturti

a14 ud he afterwaids fou nd that many0 "Wele able to repress outward demon-
8dated their awakening from that;

1)uring three *moutbs after this te
le awakieuing, tbere was almost 110

t4 either on the Sabbath or week day
tteewerle net Borne impressed, or

tlading peace to their souk With
tOi the atate of morals, Mr. Stevenson

9% le that the fisherînen only -go to sea
Le a~ week, in order tbat there tnay

t 'Ppreparation for the Sabbaxh.. On
U"10 rIday theysepread tbeir nets, arxd in

44eî oO mf ay b. seen, properly attired,
9 lu~i large numbers the interesting

b00adIIcted by the deputationa sentdie enibiy.

LONDONI.

It is îLe reillark of those wbo Ilia'ebeeui
tniuch englige(l i im, the Loi d's work for years
in Loiidcui, thant ilîii vcar the - pîower frorîîi
.oi Ligli" la. Dot inaxifesic' in an c-qiîl
degrCe iri its g'racioaB îUifitiel1Ces to what
was apparent a vear ago, or stili more tn-o
Yes rs8 sei . ,We illusi expect ail (11, aid flonw
will aiways bedhaIkcted bv the uoult of lin-
portuuate supp>licittion witht whicli the
tiiroue of grace la besi1eged; and if the.
Chu,'ch m-ere faithifii, ilhere îîeed never b.
a receding tide; for whil.ît it is not of IIjîii
that wilcîth, nor of hirn that iiiiineth, b9o
of Ood tiît sh<wethj xercy," we are lu-
ciined to believe that Hie lo loves ilb
lie euiquire(l of ly the bouse or1 lasel8 to do
it for theiii," would neyer give a rïniiýiler
>bower thian His pxeopîle ask-edandexp)ected.
This year, withi nîuch effort te counteràct
the evil, there is undeniabit (in London m~
lest) mnucl of creature exaltation, in %iew.'
iug the muarvcis cf buinan tkill, and power
aud knowledgze; sud sipall wonider if a jea-
lous God should view with di.,piensure His
own glory given Vo another, or that thxe ged
cf this w-orld should bave a busy time oif
it, emiaring iuuwariy seuls. Without as-
serting anything in disparagemient of Iltire
ivorlti's fair,"-whichi it ivouid be déemned
uiarr-ow-il-iided or over-scrupulous to asserto
-it needs occasionaUy Iiat a warniug
voice should Le raiEedi against that new
"gos0pel, w1hich is noV aiioibei," and whose
dieciples in tbis country are rspidly on the
increase, wbielh teachies thiat the elevation
of the ninqses is te brought about by the
exiibidou cf art, collections cof picture gai.'
leries, and of all that la beautiful sud har-
moulous lu nature. Whiat, we ask, have
al! these Vhings meconxpliî%hed for the peoples
cf Vietina, cf Mtxichie, or of 'Paris; andi of
what aval wili be a lifè: labour in such a
causge, apart from the iIpeli and woukl
any n,.an who ever imbibed the spi rit cf thke
Gospel, qondescend Io adopt that as hisde-
partnrent lu ti e Master's work 1

At the bouse of a gentleman w~ho bus
done much te promnoie the Lord'a work
arnong the peor, especially ln the south aud
east cf London, the friends aud supporto5
of additional theatre services, had t he pri-
vilega cf meeting oue evening this week,
snd foirnd a large drawiing-reoom ffiled with
thome who had in varions ways helzed foi%

891
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wwd this department of work during the
pust winter. Hymns of pralse and words
of thanksgiving for special mercies occupied
a portion of the evening; and the remain-
der of the time was filled up with deepty
intert\sting details about the conversion of
souls. It was stated that, at the close of
the services this spring, the converts and
others who had found a blessing, were al
asked at the concluding service to corne upon
dhe stage at the City of Lnndon Theatre,
for conversation and encouragement and a
parting, word of counsel. To the number
of 200 or 300, there was a ready response;
anid much affectionate and brotherly inter-
course ensued. The resuits of the after
conversation have been most gratifying;
and one point seems to be established, that
the word of exhortation from a working-
man to, working-men; the word of comfort
from a workingy-girl to a workitig-girl; or
t.he simple eutreaty from a child to another
ehild, is influitelv more effectuai (by God'a
bleffling) than the addres from men of
another class in society, or than the words
of different age or sex spoken to the anxious
and inquiring. Female agency among
females, and the agency of the young amnong
youthful companions, appears to ho much
owned of God. From a young French-
womnan we had a most interesting state-
ment; herseif a convert of 15 months stand-

inshe had been active ever since at the
otnaTheati e and elsewhere in en-

deavouringr to bring others in. One even-
ing she spolie to four young women of the
diunfortunate"s , who were passing the
theatre door; they were bent on keeping
tomie othor engagement, but she persuaded
tim to corse in; they did cotne in and got
a blessing, and with different experiences,
thi ;y ail found peace. Two of thers are
now earning a mcanty livelihood in a laundry
eetablishmeut, and the otiiers are trades-

n s servants. Many of the converts are,
etwork, and soine of thern, now that the
v arm weather has set in, are preachi ng the
Word in the New-cut arîd similar wretched
Paces; and of a verýy lar-ge number there
lis good proof that they are standing fust iu
thie faith. The meeting wag privileged to
liaten to the remarks of JLb n Hambledon,
s weil as of others whose preaching bas

limn honoured of God; and several gentle-
men connected with the committee bor, a
tW4imny te the genuine nature of the work,

gathered from acta conversation and pWI
sonal dealiog with those who had bootS
awakened. The Lord who keepetb Israel
will keep these converts; although the dif-
ficulty remaine§ that they are for a time di&r
persed and lost sight of, there is the counter-'
balancing advantage that many loviiig
Christian& are now raised up te, bear il
testimony in the home of poverty and neS
the haunts of vice; and very many thorO
are whom poverty keeps outside of church
and chapel, who, if inside, might bo 100o
alive to the value of privileges, aud le»
ready te bear a testimony for Christ. 110
is adding to is fiock year by year; and
we expect and pi-av that, ere many yeArO
have revolved, ln the multiplication of huul
bleinstru mentalities wbich commend thetu
selves to Hirs who saith, Not by miglit nOr
by power, but by my Spirit, we mav hO"
hold our poor neiglibours rising up te b10
Him-an exceeding great army.

THE BRAN AND THE FLOUR.

New religious enterprise had beon 0011>
menced in a certain district, and thiflO
looked so hopeful that the littde cotmpaflY
that had been gathered tegether madle uP
their minds te bufld a church. SuhsciWr
tion papers were accordingly mnade out, se>
one of these wus taken round te the mnill V
the deapon, in order to see what the WO
te-do owner would contribute for 80 111?
portant an object.

The visiter introduced his errand by 90t
gesting that no doubt the Milter, 'for the
sake of his growing family would ho glW
to hear there was a prospect of their l'III'
ing a church, and ail the blessings t#
came ini the wake of a Church.'

i'Why, yes, I suppose I ams, or ought 10

ho,' answered the Miller; 'but buildinUgý
church la a serious undertaking. a[O
we better wait tilt we get more forehailde

'OCan't afford to wait tii then,' said thf
Deacon, 'for nobody would ever get fore
handed enough for that. The mattOr b
been up before the people for someO
and they pretty generally have a mmid
the work. You've thought it aUOl~
dare say ; how much, nolghbour, shSal lffe
your namne down good for?1' 4

' Well, I rockon l'il think Iore..<
Iived s0 long without a place oftWor&b'f
Ie.d net herry. r7ve goela
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tYiyyôù kntw and, ftiest look a littlo

lÔi1W&rd. ýHoeevè'r, l'Il buy a 'petv wbién
it is doue.'

Ah,: neighbour, I Seo how it is,':uid the
boeacon gravely, ' mid ye, soken you grind

&orcorn don'e give the flour Io the Devil
'"d the brait to Gud.'

The little chu reb was bufit, no thanks to
th13 iller. But bis lukewarinness and

f'l oreLodingg of the inatter, so chilled
lIfarnily that tbey felt no interest in taking

SPew wbcn it was done, and a sale of the
MwsV took place. B owever, the brave little

'Md of men and woînen who did build it,
'InYing every stone and rearing every rafter

'faitb, and prayer, aud self-sacrifice, were
'*Wled and blessed of God. He sent lis
8 Pirit dow'n upon thoir sous aud their
dIaUghters, sud there was a great spiritual
11gathering into, the littie Church with
gJa8dnes arid great joy.

Againi the Deacon called upon the Miller.
'Well neiglibour,' said the Deacon, 'I1

'*ItJt you to corne to our meetings, they
~r3good.'

1I don't know about so much meeting-
R'Cillg,' said the Miller gruffly, -'religion (lon't
ed'clCOîi8t ini meetings 1 reekon.'

« No,' said the Deacoxi, 'but a person
'*ho loves religion will love to go to the

'That's not certain,' returined the Miller
Shor.tî.

'You believe iu religion, don't you,
tIOigbb,>or'" asked the Deacon.

&'Of course, I intend to serve God before
Idie, As soon as I can cesse off from sueli
SPOwer of work on baud I mean to, 'tend

10 the business of religion, I and my family,'
%e4I the Miller with an air of dignit.y.

«tA e ihbour, sad theDeacon, ' see

1'l9 ive the four Io the Devil and t/he
&Plt God, as too mauy folk8 do to their

Tlirn passod ,on, briugiug cares sud
*sàto the Miller. lis sons troubled

laitu.- bis wife died; his affairs went wroug.
ýaiUkebad worse, ho took to, drink, and

A littie further on aud ho diod
'aI515YI dostb; his wild, hardb uipond-

èt:pS eattered to, parts unknown.
Tb Miller th sto7! wag a worldly

His OWn o iewIs, firsi

vory wel in tboir.own,laSen~d dîne, but
they were Dlot of-"sc presing importance
'as, to Irequiro that.people èbouIdýproeeod te
build thern before 'they were perfoctly at
leisure to, do so. And as for meetings con-
vened for prayer or spiritual instruction,
practical mon such as lie could afford no
tirne for such nprofitab)le gatherings.

The-e are rnany among us wbo hold
views very like thoue Qf the Miller-many
too who are so entirely satis-fied with their
way ofie, thinking it the wisest, the inost
prudent, the mnt seusible they could pur-
sue, that they even take it upon thein to
sneer or laugh at sul others who are foolish
sud fanatical erough to remêmber that there
are such things as death, sud judgment,
sud eternity! This seems to, us i-ery mel-
auchoiy laughter. As we look at it, the
mn who directs a)l his thoughts sud en-
orgies to provide for the preseut life, sud
regards aIl time wasted which is spont in
preparing for another world, lias more dlaim
to the titie of fool than of wisern. But
that is flot the only iside on which the un-
reason of au irreliglous lit'e appears We
beIiev e that, even ini regard to ordinary tem-
poral prosperity, the welI being sud wel
(bing of families in the world. it lu the
ivorst policy possible to give 1 tho flour to
the Devii and the bran to, God.' No man
ean'do that ikbut, begining to damage
bis own sou]. If lie las chuldren, hia
unfaithfulneýs8 will. iuevitably tel by and
by upoil tbem. The Home Influence wilI
thius becomo quietly but surely d-emnoralis-
ing in its effect.8, sud lie who commenced
by depsrtiug, in perbapg the very slightest
degree, froîn, the golden Scripture rule,
Seek ye first the Kingdom of God sud his

nghiteousuess,'mray end in misery, degrada-
tion, sud muin.

Tlie Miler whom wo ueo iu the picture
does not kuow it; ho thinka his miii will
be best kept np sud his expeusive family
boutý provided for by keepiug ail lis oar-
ings to biniseif, sud speudiug Sunday sud
&aturday lu lookiug after lis grist; but the
real truth i8, ho is just takiug thre mont ef-
fectuai meaus to, bring thre firet to the ham-
mer sud the luat to boggary. Qed is not
mocked; what.soevor a man soweth tira
@halhe also reap. He wbo ueglectatherkwm
of God, and thre dlaims of religion, willgen..1
ernlly bu fiinl to have been peiwiy w4n
1 ad pound fkiais.'
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ÉMORIES PROf* THE DOOX.
(POn TM@ LLONUS.)

»îLIND BÂUTIMEUS fTORED TO BIGHT.
MARKE x. e6-52.

Jesus the town of towering palms,
With multitudes lias passcd,

And on towards the capital
H1e wcnds bis j.jurney last.

Not far from Jerio thr itsy
As wont froni4ay to day,

A beggar askiqg,,ýharity
0f ail that pass that way.

He's blind-'tis Bartimeus 1
Whom ail the people kuow,

* And traveilers, as they pass along,
Thcir 41ms ou him bestow,

B3ut as Ire sits as usual,
His rug 4bout hin, wrapt,

A souiid arrests bisý list'ning ears,
Which ever this wec apt.

The l1oi.se is stiii inicrcasing!
Distiuetly tongues hoe licars,

Anîd as hoe lists, the tramnp of feet
Fals louder on blis cars.

Re- hîýars thitt it's The Nazarene,
0f whom he'd oft been toid?

To wliom lie often wishced he could
But ail bis griefs unfold.

"'Jesus," at once aloud. le cries,
"4Thou Son of David great,

Hlave mcrcy on a helplcss one,
0 pity ray estate.1

Thc multitudes rebuke him,
And bid him hoid bis pence,

But lic in earnest louder cries-
He wiil not for thecease.

At lengtb tite Son of David

,Has beard the bcgg-,ar's cry,
And stops at once to iend bis aid,

Hoe cannot pass bim by.
Hie ortiers thin te briug lii forth,

That lie bis wants nmay sce,
At once the comfort thcy impurt,
"4Risc, Jesus caleth theu.;"

Aside bis garmctît quick lie tbrows,
Thero is ne timo to waste,

A&nd te the Sou of David
AIL brcathlcss cornes with haste.

';'For tlic what wilt thon have me do?"
The feeling Saviour said,.

41 Lord, that rny siglit 1 may roccive,
1 now implere Thine aidl."

Hce's peer, but now bis greater grief
A place can onIy fiud,
leasks not now. for riches,
lut only tbiinks he's blind.

With wortdg Viiat ful like musý01
Upon the suppliant's ear,

Juiiqs the Woeds of* kindnoss âpekdj.

D EWS.

"Henceforth let peace thy way àttend,
Thy faith thee whole bathi made."

A&nd strange to tell, lis sighless orbà
Aside their darkness laid.

And now he looks ail wonder,
At sun, and earth, and sky,

But chief Th'e Healer at bis side,
Attracts bis beaming eye.

Hie hastens net to tell the news,
'Mong fricnds lie ne'cr lad seen,

But henccforth follows Jesus, who
lis greatest friend lad been.

And se it is with sinuers stiil
When Jesus speaks them whole,

Tbcy follow on to, kuow the Lord,
The heaier of thc soul.

TWO K[NDS Or, PREA"ciIINGa

"Do nett.e tw>) wv>rl gfje , af
ezetusiinclude th(i very 0,s itia1-3 of

sucessril mniktration of the es>e
are iiîiillVIeiy reiitc(i, for eati there b
attection wîthout earîîestiies or ea.instna.
wbere there is no affkction? lu lj5tOnîi4
to somý, pre:îchers of the gospel, you Mr
ceive« a (eleorable ivant of both of t1ýe0
Ail iSdiei, heartless irtelleetlality.2
rLae pre ic1her i s a 'leeturer on thecrosi'
:udV ic 3se-rrmon is a niere lecture; aill~~1
perhap, clear, but thore is nothinr
makes aie audience feel thnt the pe
loves thein, or is intensely anxions tO pe
them, and is preachinge to them- the gobe
for tiS Very purpese.' No ininister Cuti1

y ged n efctive preacher of the_ pl
who l'>e< it )rIV luc hCou Llic lukd iib0 i

hearûrs the cOnviction, ' This îin 15 il't') ,
OIl Slv.ifl( Ouir souls. Ho woull saVO311
he could.' What eau interest us, likd h
iiterest inanifeited for u:i! fl1- flght'

a motive pc)wer is the exhibition'
sincare anîd ardent affection! To 0 -1
man rousing Up ail thc energe of his 0
te do us geood, uwing, ail the poW6fo
peisansion, the tony trtiny in 113i 0Yji~
flash sprecalin.- over hit% face, the voY ro
des of is cou nteinca work, tilI Nv6 1
te feoit his veîry banid layîing hoki V!th
çrrap of Our sonlta Roave us frm 9ddn
.)1, the f4re tIer> ii i-l sunob Wi i

Thlis (Yévo the chînthepOG?
subordination ta thc sit Of 4#.f
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110W THIE REFORMA.TION the shade of two large trees, not far froni

SPREAD. the s pot where, seven centuries before,
- Anschar had proolaimed. the gospel ta th6

Luther's writinus were read in cities, heathen. At Arnstadt Gaspard Guttel,
tODWns and oen vjllages; at night by the an Augustine monk, preached in the

f'ragide the sjS-:rmaster would often read. market-placé. At Dtintzic, the Gospel

thlem aloud ta an attentive audience. Some was announced on a littie li without

Of bis hearers were affected by thejir perusal; the city. At Gossiar a Wittemberg student

thy would take up the Bible to clear away tauglit the new doctrines in a meadow
their doubts, and were struck with surprise planted. witb lime-trees; whence the evan-

at the astonishing, coutrast between tbe ga-lical. Christians were denominated the,

eh'ristianitv of the Bible and their own.- Lime-tree brethren.
.&,fter osciliating between Rome and Scrip- Whule the priests wero exhibitinig a sordid

tire they soon took refuge with that living covetousness before the eyes of the people,

ord wbich shed so new and sweet a the new preachers said to, them, ";Freely

!&diance on. their hearts. While they were we have received, freely do we give."-
lu this state, soine evangelical preacher, The idea often pubiished by the new

P'?babiy a prieàt or a monk would arrive. preachers froin the pulpit, that Roî)ne hai
t ~Spoke eloquently and with conviction; formerly sent the Germans a corrupted
Ileainnolncedj that Christ had made fuli: gospel, and that now for' the flrst tine
fttonleinent for the sinq of JUS peýople; ho Gerinany heard the Word of Christ in its
deulnsît.ted by Hhily Scripture the vanity hiesv.enly anîd primai. boauty, pro-lue4 a,

Of Wvorks ari huin-m pen.,in!-e.s. A terrible cleep ipeion on me's miniis. And

Opposition woull thca break out; the the3 noble thon.rht of the eqtudlity of al[
elergY aud so:uiet;iiie3 i th m:strates woull 1 n-, of .'liii r br>thelirhool in Jesii,
aLritit ev-erjy iierve to briîig bîtck the soali Christ, laid strong hold upon those souls

.teWere aibout to toe. nBut titmere waislu whicà foi so longy a period groemned We
th,- new preachingr a hairrnony with Scrip- neath the yoke of feudalisin and of the

4éand a hiddlen 'force that won ail hi-arts papacy of 'the Middle ages.
a'14 silbduel even the most rebellions. At i Oiten would unlearned Chri.stians, with
the Pori] of their goouls and oi thieir life, if the New Te4aiment ln their bands, under-

16dbe, they rangîgl themselves on the side t.ake to j*imstify the doctrine of the Rofor-
0f the Gospimi12, and forsook the lif.cless and inatibn. The Catholies who remailuedý

futnatical oratorm of the, papacy. Soinetim-s fthful to R mme witbdre3w in afl'right; forý

th People, incensed at being so long mis- to priests and iuks alone liai been assign-
lomnpelled thern to retire; more f re- ed the task of studying, sacied literature.

IentlY the priests, doserted. by their t1ocks Thle, latter wdre therofore COMýimeI1ed to corne

Without tithes or otkirincs, departed vo'LUn- fowr!the con ference began; but ero
t~rly ndla adesstoseek a livolihood long, overxvbelm2ed by the declarations of

Okl3eVhere. AnmI, whUec tho supporter-s of Ioly Scripture citoI hy these lay-men, the

the atlcient hiorarchy returnel-. froos these priests and inonks knew not how ta reply.

.l4acei ;orrowvftl and dejected, and soine-.. .. .. .. . .. Unlîappilv Lut'her bail
1risbidiling farewvell to thecir old fi.)cks persuadod bis followiers," say,; Cochloeus

In~ the laniguag"e oÈ the 'anatlema,* the people, Il to put no f4ith in any other oracles than.

"POtdwith jm)y by peace and liberty, in Holy Sceriptur-es." -A shout was raised

%urrOuflded the 110w preachers witla their ln the assemnbly, and proclainmed the

(nd, thin8tinir fir the Word of scýindlaloius ignorance of these old theolo-

carriel them in Ctriuimph into the gians, who liai hit1ierto uei reputed such

ebi»h and into the ptli.I ho col ,it-Lsh rs by their'mown party.

lo rahin the churcli, they tbund somie M1en of the lo-west station, ani even the
spe'1ot. ]verv placi bec.une a temple. weaker sex, withi the aid of Goad's W»ord,

in R5iff.l ol,4eiiu, ilermana Tast, persuadedt and led away men's heart&---
V~1 rtàrin frînWice~bng, amnl Extra,) diîiary works a.re the reattît of ex.,

94iiîst whomnteceg of thd pa.ri8It had, traorJiaary times. At Ingo(lâtàdt uftder
S the clîure dmorsg, premched toa mn the eyes of Dr. Eck a young weaver me4

4 441 s 4 «Q4j4 14q qJiqWt Wgf7 11~4J5 4tr é~ Wrlç to Ml pmmbd etyel-.u
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In thisvery. city, the u niversity. having .re-
.olved to -cQuipel a disciple of., Melanethon
to :ret.ract, a woman, named Argula de
Letanfen, undertook bis defence, ani chai-
Ilenged the doietors to a publie disputation.
Wowen and chidren, artisans and soIdiers,
knew more of the Bible than the dortors
of the schools or the priests of the altars.

The ancient edifice wus crurnblinig under
the load of superstition nud igInor&4nre; the
iIew onie m as rising on tle 1bundatiotis of
faith end knowledlge. New eleinents en-
tered deep into the lives of the people.-
Torpor and duinees were in ail parts suc-
oeeded by a spirit of irnquiry and a thirat
for instruction. An active, enlightened
and livitg faith took the place of auperati-
toua devotion aud ascetie meditations.-
Worka of piety succeeded bigoted obser-
vances and penances. The puip't prevailed
over the ceremonies of the altar; and the
ancient and sovereign authority of God's
Word wus at length restored iii the Chur-cl.

Theprinting-press, that powerful machine
discovered in the i Sth century, came to
the support of ail those exertions, and it8
terrible missiles; were continuaily battering
the Walls of the enemy.

The impulrze whlch the Reformation
gave to populqr literature in Germany was
immense. Whilst in the year 1515 only
85 publications had appeared, arjl 37 in
1517, the number of books increased with
astonishinz rupidity after the appearance
of Luther's theser.. ln* 1518 we find 71
diflerent woiks; in 1519, 11il; ln 1520,
208; in 1521, 211; ln 1522, 347; and
in 1523, 498 .. .. ...And wbere were
ail these published! for the most part in
Wittemberg. And who were their authora?1
Generally Luther and his friends. In
1522, 130 of t.he reformer's writiugs were

fpubllabed; and in the year followilng§ 183.
Inthis same year only 20 Roman Catholie
publications appeared. The literature of
(iermany thu8s aw the light in the niidst
of struggles and contemporaneously with
her religion. .Already it appeared learned,
profound, fnll of daring and life. as Jeter
times have seen it. The national spirit
showed itaef for the firat time, and <It the
very moment of its birth received.the bap-
tisai of fire froin Christian enthusiasm.

What Luther and bis friends compoeed,
ehers circt'iated. Monits, couvinced of

tiie unlawfailness of znonnastic obligations,

desirous of excihanging lokng r&tflfiotil
fulneas for one of active exertion, but tOLP
ignorant to prcIaii the Word of God#
travelled thro ugh t~gviuc vmdiofl
hamieta and cotg~ite oldti
books of Luthel. and A nds.de
many soon swarmed with thtee bold eO
porteurs. Pi-inters and booksellers eagIll
welcomned every wriiîlug in defènce of b
Reformation; but they rejected the Woo

1 of the oppsite party, as generally fui 1

ignorance and barbarism. If any one
theim ventured to seil a book in favolir
the papacy, and offéed it for sale in tlo
fairs of Frankfort or elsewvhere, mrc8Ot

prchasers, and men of letters overwhellgd
hlm with ridicule and sarcam.i It iVS
vain that the emperor and princes I~
published severe edicta againstthe writiv,.
of the reformer&~ As soon as au inqi>e
tonial vi8it was to be paid, the dealers, h
had received secret intimation, coný
the books that it wau lntended to prcsciib'
ever eager for what la prohibited, ijl0
diately bouglit them tlp, and read t~
.with the greater avidity. It was noton
iu Gernîany that such scories w'erep5*
Luther's writings were translated
Frencli, Spanish, English, and Itaiafl,
circulated among these «nations.

The Firot and the Last.

Jeas.& Sun and shield art thon;
Sun and shield for ever'

Neyer can8t thon cease to shine,
(Jease to guard us never.

Cheer our steps as un we go,
Corne betweein us and the fùe.

Jeans, Bread and Wine art thon,
Wmue and bread for ever!

Nover canst thotL cease to feed
Or refresh us neyer.

Feed we stili on bread divine,
Drink we stili this heavenly WlLOf

Jesus, Love and life art thon,
Life and love for ever!

Ne'er to quichie» ahait thon COU#e
Or to love ns nover.

Ail of life aud love we need
Ia ln thee, in thee iudeed.
Josus, Peace and Joy art thon,

Joy sud peaco for over!
J oy that fades not, changes no%,

Peace that leaves us nover.
Joy aud peauo wo have in Thoes
Now aud through eterilty.
Jois.& Song and Stwongth Urt tliO

Strougth aud soug for overl
Streugth that nevor ea deea7i

Songhs ooiieth nover.
Stijl to uu thi strong', sd U0W
Through elmuli aff prolOmb'
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Sabbath School Leon
Judy 27th, 1882.

TRE B3ARREN FIG-TREE.
Luxx xiii. 6-9.

ence to which he ie. entitled fromi his worke.
"lHerein ie my father glorified, that ye bear
much fruit." Thý_re je no man who likes to,
eee a spot on whicli lie bas heen at grat
pains, and laid ont great texpense, wbich lie
lias exposed and cultivated for many year8,

5is one of our Lord's parabies. Like is Ibringîniig discredit upon huru. Se in respecther parables, it is coustructed of those of (;Od, when those who enjoy high privileges~8Of nature, or of conîmon life, with rare found acting in a njier, unsuitable to,bis audience were famiiliar. Some ex- tliem.
'', and these those wlio are generafly 5. (led is pleased seinetimes to spare un-,ted, are of* opinion that this parable profitable mt mhers of the Cliirch, and to ex-n'Y referred to the Jcwish church and( tend their day of grace, ncotwi thsta.tdinge alWhich tlie Lord had planted in the their provocations. ,Lord, lt it aton, Ihis'd Of the world,' and that the three years 1year aiso." The Lord's silence is expres;sive.1 Of were dilferent pcriods in which lie Tlhe period xvas doubtless allowed. "IlfterI*that pceople. L1uz't Ikou stiait t~ut iL doien." UîicoavertedM bave been various opinions advanced t members of tthrist's church xviii be found at
he-tion witli points in this parable, but ithe last day te have bail th('ir spu(1cial lime eofee prevents us to refer to ecd of them, visitation, ami to have been diged abolit by
VPY s4y our idea of the parable is siniply special providences at soin( periods of theirlhe visible ehurch is represented as the lives. Ilence their final condetnnation will be'rd et the Lord. Protèssing members greater.
Visible churcli, united by baptisrn and ______ _______
rd%8 supper, are rcpresented by the lie- 4 ugls 3d.t1flted witliin its walls . The Lord Jesuzs ~p
i8 rel)resented as'the owncer of the ville-
'IPe visita lie makes liave licou visita- MOSES JWTURNS TO EGYPT.
YPtovidence, and grace, anti the viaie- 'EXOD. IV. 1-23.
43 the servant of the, Lord, whio bias 1. Xoees objecis Io his mission-ThLe un-Of that particular part of tle vinoyard belief of !hte Ibruedics.t be fig-trec la pianteýd. Th-od hiad told Moses, Cihap.. iii. 18,~froul this par able- that.thie children of Israel would bearken toqbat th(se who live xitbin the paie of j is voice, titr!refoiïe Iliis objftctio;1 betrays greatilep c~ h are a highlly-fatvotured 1ls)ie. uiileiief. 1Tlhe sj irit bas revealed the infir-e the advanute of.inistrucetion xvhiub Initieýs of hîhti Wvho was te ho the' deliverer and

b"t1Ve iot. They baie spiritual cuitur3 la'vgiver ot lsritel, the reproseutative ami typeliro'verent. cf thile Me,,iah, that uo'fiesh shouid glory la
'fat (God expects tbidse Who are se his pr(eifl'red shouid hring forth, fruits cor- 2. Tue iLoi-dronifersuplon hinihepoweroj9li to their privileges. The prllsr îvorkîn ' certain miraciles, as te credentials
9'o5Peil should bring forth fruits mccl of hi.q na i.
e11lilce-the fruits of tbe spirit, wbicbi lnstend et heing angrY ut the utibelief of,o Peace, li]ng-sulfering, gentieneass bis seýrvanit, tie Lord conferred upon itan tho

S meekness, teniperauce. l'or: pwrf tCtîrIOt~d bend u hee ruis iipr po we mircles 1. 1iie ehngngci b the fellowiiug
uld bolnd i, tese 'rilitsin ropo- iliralos 1. y bs rd into a ser-t4e 'fleans of grar whiei they einjov. petit and agaiai ihto a rod. Thtis rod wvas pro.

bitueh a vineyard,aud eateth not cf beiry a eoinaica staff or ser ed' rook; it
'baet f ias now, btowcver oncrtdto (led, as AtIr.sorne despise the goodness, and iyas efterwards efflled 1the rod of God.' 'lPo'rngnand ferbearanceoffGod."hs sai lsiiiîdgidtc m itcîntu%8J' bave 1 cpme seeking fruit on Ibis Ite tilt Eg(ias it was the tokiet of desolat-

eand finUd noue. Some remuain altowte ing judgiments. 2. lis baud xvas the sabjeet
'U Penitent unider the uteans of grace, of tàeý secomi miracle; lie puts it iuto ii48efrmai and careless, flèx are fom4d bosonm and takzes it out lepreus, ho puts it inf'Orth the fruits of righteousness. awain and il la restorcd. Tihis mir.ele might
t, d fdis sorely prox-oked by sudh sirf tt God wvuid deliver Israel by theOu to n,"Pys lio, Ilwliy cun- niroýt uniikeiîY muean, ai that, through tic ini-teground."1 Why should il con- stlîumenltýility cf MNoses, hoe mvouid iimfliît Plae.0~il heplcethat migit witi more upon the Egpiuor remove îliew as ho

fRd y other trees. This con- ipleased. 3. 'l'ie tiuird sigul was the changing
(led of that honour and rover- j of the water Of' the river iib blood, V. 9. 9

Bol
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3. Moires pleads to bIe ereused from the

%.oork orn accoîmnt of his uijiu.nt of eloquenace.
M.oses though distingiuisbed for his wisdom

fiud learning- was not elo(fuent. The Lord
bestows a iliversity of giftq upon the various
tmemibers of bis chuýrcl; 1 Cor. xii. WVhathe
had deuied to Moses hie had confcrred uipon
Aarion. Tihe Lord's p)romise, v. 13, is similar
to that given the dicpe Mt.x. 19. Luke
xxi. 14, 15. Tlho Lord coiieseeiffls to ob-

j'aeIi b;etion iiy asocating with bitai

bis brother Aztron. 'i'hus J-ests sont out bis
disciples by two and two, and sonme of the

the infirmities of his people; Ps. ciii.1,
Isa. xxxiii. 24; Hs. xiv. 4; Heb. iv. 115. i

3, rjht God often confers the hiigbiest bl
ours upon'those whorn mani despises; 1Is
ii. 8; Lukeli. 52; 1 Cor. i. 27;- James 11- 5

4. That Ijiose whom the Lord calis to W
hie qualifies for that work; Jer. i. 5, 2 t
i. 3, 4.

5. IIow dear God's peopile are to 10
IPs. 91, 14; Zech. 2, 8; John iii. 16; ]o
18; 8, 35; 1 John iii. 16.

WARNING.

4. Mlose's secks and obtains the consent of If y
hisfîzther.iit-lau'i Io 1,is rchirn ittto LEgypt. ybelieve not on îe,estw*sa

Our dtty bo Uudo( <1<15 oct exeot lis 1 fr i day to, soi-ne people wbo were boast¶n'L

our dtv to nian. 'Fliîccdî we shou1îl show thieir cliuricb-priv Nileges s(lud -i-o

no colnsideiatioli to iitertre wîtb Or ohedi- but -wlo m-erc fot icpeflting of tlhelr.
enteto odsconiîads.yet it is highly iii- 1 ye shall die iii yoursn." Te

propur to give e' o000 11nnocessary o1*(ibCP. livincg lit thein ; andl, if they ccton t
it doCes ilot atipeur tlt Mloses gave iitiv itliti- veinbr, hysoldei tef?

icatlcti o lis orl.-î-1wc the ivil'la A~~mtîï,te hol i uîtf3

titty sbld. be lu thlem" thttolel
fi'sî:îtiolis Ile lial1i l viiis.ý(d, or ofci l e011 ternitv. This ivas damnation ; and tbel

sion lie bad eevd Frit tii.icircuinsftante b,.

Nve see bow the~ spirit cf(r i l ittedti îiiî i, ccn~eng ~( ooi
for eî ca.i fiolvou v -lla P't us tbev îcold not lecve theit9

ýothler eriwgeS wit hat laieii p:1ride wculdi1 wotid not itiouru for thie-" ot'd~

bhave nildffl m hoint co t lieoï t1 t * beaurr 1 fioy thom on the Sin-bearer and lae,%'

wbieh had 1,cn ii îi'rc' l i iii i. ]1 illro 1 îere.
nt c onseoe to is dep)arture. The Lord Ohnetinwohi sa rv

thu icdebiswa eay.for- you. It is a question cf life or dceo

5T/efu rther encou ragements and direc- of life eternai or- cf death eternab.

tions he reccivcsfroiib t/he Lord. YU

a fear of those from wvboi lie hîa" to fiee for fuedl I!elc, ola or51

bis life. Titis fear was n0w renoved, v. 19 ver*y hour on Jestis, and GodrnY

1 wl/i harden bis heurt, that is, by gviîii hlmi von before to-inirrow.

up to bis own will, "for (J'oci canoiot be tecîpllt- O ne night Feh x Neff, on bis W5' tb
ed with cvii, neither term1îtoth lie anovca, a halillet on the Higher Alps, hleer
James i. 13. Thiis sa'ith t/te Lord, v. 22. Th~is one of the cottages a souind ot' bitter

is the first iflstatixo e C ave ot a niait being ing. lie ettered and fouind s"
autborized to lise luis expressioni, viîb iitel vc yugeole-niemubers Ofi»

gencraily afterwardls te sconia proface lu Uic floek ho wlîoi ho bail beenl e-xpa3tîSd
sayings cf the jtîopheis. Peraei is 1111 Sqoi.- teév days before upon the suffèringP of

Conîpared wvitiith ivii ee oft~V 1ii (1iii t.an, dei Redener " e er
howvover imeait may . o Ilis wori('dy tank and derRdeiiô Wewi s
condition, bbc honoursatid itiles offliebliuliest i saiil Onc of theni, explainincy the cl

eartitiy potentate dwvîtîl!e itîto iidîii'îc.their iveeping, Il that, if it-Wils nc;

Ail who have obtiittî'd failli iii Jostis Christ for the Hoiy Omie and the Jutt 9î <
bave God for thoir fatnd utd ey are bis beneath. the wvratlà of God-ifbey" if
sous; 2 Cor. 6, 18, 1 Johnt 3, 1, 2. wlîelmied with the condemnitiOt, Ob#

6. MT1oses enters nipont the acttre execution guish which he endured-surelY 00
of his commiss ion. are the truly guilty shouid telb

[-le hesitates no longer. Couviuced of bis we corne to'fe the weight and fd
duty hce begins to do ib. Living faibb and good.

workzs are inseparably connected, James il Or sîs myfinhste osl o
14-26. O!m frcdhateCt 1

Learn-lst That even tbe best of men are melted you ? Have vou been abl gel

subject to expQeruence want oif confidence in upon bis pierced side, and bis rW,

God; Matt Viii. 25, 26; xiv. 30. hand8, and bis marred vissage? all

2. That tbe Lord is very inerciful towards forsaken heart, auîd thlen é»ldîY l
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l'4t lpon hlmi as îf it were all a mere
Pty sho i he blasphieming malefactor

gae IPon him, and w-ept, and adored,
i~"d e pnîgan centurion gazed upon
ftdfeil on bis knees a wondleringy, re-

pQt eliitent. And yîoi have gazed,
a'elot wept- bave not been broken

,ve not ailored-have flot iived!1
ti MI at i neanest thou? God has

lI~it Ilin, to girjief" titat hie igçht flot put
g«k rie evcr. Jesus becarne the

t th' hf sOu rows and aequainted withgrf;
t thl iiglitest not go into ", i e place

thotllt) ig a of w aýiling." Anil Nvilt Ilot
ee for thbv sins îiov? Wllt flot thon

Veei tu-dui1 , eý en tlds î'ery moen
t% 'laient after ilie Lord ?" Wc-ciiing,

0feW111l (lraw thee to hlmn. Wcelin2'f
'l'( artll oii oly drive thee farther awa-v

Orhlot. wve repeat, sets before thlee,

esas savsl '' fincdeth. life :" "iail tiv

Ifklat Qie love dea.tlî." Titis is plaini
44 ;it e«Iitî> <si> be raist aken or

ers41.too<i. 1 arn) onu of tlloý;e who
th (at the Lord], la bis Bilie, nleveu

%s ies, "6le that hlth the Son," he
89ain "huthè lifé; and hoe that hathi

th On of Godl bath Dot l If"it is

,eetOchoo,;e, and to cîtoose now, which
th~h1 Wiit hiave. Keep div sis on

e ~ elson-lelay to bring thiern,
Kt 0, to Jesus-and wilfuillv, 'leli-
ýitýQand with titine eyeýs opel, thou
ty t(leti." But hasten now w ith.

~ OJsus; brin, tibein ail wý ith (hec,
'N 'r hing tluy bînrden, itowever lteavy,

St' t, allid leave it, coiifilding(Ily on hlmi;
te'ha, rest-iin i mcd lato e est-i Cv-

1%t, t-I'stcomplote as Cltrks's w
40Z la ISting as etriy es un-

HUSïtS.

~ the ders of tlue chlarming parablo
grlai son have been perplexed by

4extto Of busks on which hie fed in

destitution. The following
*et nI the invialuablo volume ofDr

Qý'e Illustrations of Scripture," ma:y

Xh W'Ord ' husks' is an unfortunate
%'~ f the Greek term for whicb it

d.The word so rendered sig-

nifies ,' littie 1, nins,' with reference to the
extended and slightiy curved shape of the
pods of the fruit of the carob tree; tbnt
fruit being the article of feood whicb the
prodigal iýs represented as baving eaen.-
The carob tree is fatnd tot on 1ly in Eo- pli

1 andl Svria, but iii Grreece, andl otiter parts
1of souiern Euirope. It is a largec tree,
with a thick foliage, aind Wid e sj)l-ealIing
branches. I saw % t groNviin on thie.Mnntý)i
of Olives, and eI,ýe'vere around Jeriusaleun.
'l'lie fintilt is a leIguiniious produet, reýem-

ligthte po4l of ou ioenist tuce, but inuch
largîr ; àt lias a ,NvetisIi pullp when teitIr,
but soon becoîines (hty andl liai-il, 'vîth sînll
Seedls whieiu rafftic in th e pod. %whenl shiaken.
It eiits a shi!"Ilt o(lonl w helu fils tire
o11ltrsive to (1(5'lorn use bas not acclus-
toîtîe, I to It, Thle po' uer eisof ]îeop}le
eipl>y it as ff-od in tie coinitries wIîeiîe, it
Is prodiicod. I w.as toMd at Sinvrnat thý:t It
is iii grecat reqiiest in somc of tc Greck
isiawis, as a nu tilitl(in article for fauttening
swiîie. It costnda pîart of the pro-
vendler (ilîiloss it ivast. a vers sîînîlar pro-
(blet) with wilîih onu caînels w'ete fe(l in
traveliiing t1i ontgh the deseut. 1 saw great
qualitities of this fr-uit exposedl for sale in
the inaluket at Sînyrna. Some specimens
whiclh I brongltt away with me aveua.god
six and eight icioelis in leiigth, thoucgh they
are said to beoften eig(lit or ton inches long.
It is not mesant iti the parable dhit tbe
pu-oi'l- rcsortedl to food tahsoitte'y fit only
foi- swîle ; Iblt titat lie Wvho liail been brouglit
up lat wealth antd luxnry xvas rieulnceed te
snch want ns (o l)e ohhigred to subsist on
the lnteaniest -Ili."ý

THE GREAT WORK 0F THE ÂGE.

We ougylit for»thwith to set oui-selves te
hîiîtg itîto eNercise the iinnsed talent, en-

egy, andl inifitence wiîlchi exist ln ail our
cgàiigregations; we ongh-ltto train thoyoungz
of botît sexes to [ake a kinlv, Cihrisfian
interest in others less priviieged than them-
selves. We onghit to introiluce them to
Home Mission work as a sehool la which
they wll. study human character to the beBli
advantage, and in which, wbile beneflting
their fellow-cr-eatures, tlîey will be îhemn-
.selves sanctifiedl and ennobled. Why sbould
net our young mouchants and professional
men entploy a portion of theit spare time
in the improvement of the youDg men of

M
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the humbler clas ses? A And would it not 1 great peril in which you live eve but hOif

add a new interest [o their life, and an ad-! you were to die as you are, yot1 WOUrd go

ditional ciarm to their character, if our 1straight to hell, for you are not preP5 
1ý00v

youiigý ladies, withiout neglecting their do- dwell with God in a holy heaven. YOU ' i
2n and feel this truth. You may (lie aliY iiV %ell

mestie duties, would spend a few hours of and cvery moment you are exposCîl toilr je

the week in patient anid loving endeavours iEvery moment you are liable to IOSe Yo 'jhig

to purify and elevate the woinauhood of~ mortal soul and be damned etcrt*n(111Y' t fût

those poi'r itesof theirs whio are to be moment you are liable to tuie and be 108

fiiuiid in the3 inilis aud closes of our towns, evr Frwhnte A,1 aC0 e

am ntlu cottagres, (t oui. ru1ral ditit.safety ;then suCadeii der (iO CI*iieth

XY s, tis w'culd be _eun3rfiuîetîîelît thenm . n . aitey s1hul not escll

w hiit te Gopel apars, ai >~~i ~ Thes. v. 3. 0, then, lîo;w grerItl 011 Y
0O twttke te a sense cf' it !teOi e i

a i'reuî grî've and sxveetîîess to tlieirî coîd uct t . e
in al lte the reatios o hf. WhenMay God li('lp you while yon reit teS

idoes ouli gc'irusltin Q ofe aier niost 3. But colusider the avfl1 dest1in
doesour raejus ueen appar nOstwickied. Wtîat is it ? WXhat xvilit

wortliy of our love and reverence ? Is it will Uc ccnscious suflèring anld etcîiijlttb

not wbeni, bîaving ,side thie Sovereien, she 'l'le soulniinut exist fl'or ever and. evr>C

visit5 andicnvre ii tiîerlutI cot- oill ot' the xiCked Nveil as that Of th

('ni land, as a wot c n ail a sisîCi'. As an 1 sifr li teruuents of lvii " Aid Iiia's~îîîehadwriglestilYo n U elo h iie u el

okild inle~i an intelliguent Chris- hi.elu 2 i. ,'IeI; wbceng slill toi tu't d
tiari peasýu~t,, roused into eîitutiiastii by' the xv.2."Uieo Ui c~ d. à

heil, and ail the nations tUI* t'et (i

eoidecu:sof hie] Qu i-nesait
1 te x 17. Ho railtheu llliStb

myseif " lie luîîiIiîxy gars lier lose Dnte dctiny of tUe xickell ictp?

o' ber r-ovtttv."-REv. Du, Roxnuu:eiî(a. O. siiiler, shahl this he yoti. 0

_______ - -féour it l ii îîeýss yeni inulicdiaCI ' treo

AWAKE 1 AWAKE ! AWAKF w ith ail pour heu:rt anid ,eek< sliatiO 11(ri

Siainer, you are -asleel) ! Yota are wholly ic for tou. Y)i of ma'ie îo st
upon~~~~~ the) 'àiî c trniw

uOosîs(f voi.r truce condition i yeu (1o

Dot realize Vyeur Cliii itejît dan-ger, and -0it (Io
tiot alla evid tUe uwt'ui dustiniy ihiat awaits
tUe WieL O iiti , fuoi o uliiîent give
us x'etîr àtlitieti. Llved the iliieuîtioîîs oft lthe

[(yspirit ;listenl te the teachuîîigs cf the

Biitie: Ue'tr t1Ee veiee of G oil.
n 'Mnit tft

1 a , O siveper! Arise,
caîl #penl Iliy C (;., Jt .1 cee i. fi. ', Wheî-efoi'e
Le ail ît A.wiîle( tijea tlit uint id îii

thtte deadm Uitsa give t lie lgh
Fîh. v' 1-1

ivei y voice freuu lleaveni cries, awake 1 the
of'eu~ i l >at , ry axvake ! anid tUe xverd

nai ti:u Sp't l' . t-t

Ck'~~ L.ue ! ait ake'!~ct! For the,
stikýe otr yoli itniortal seul alu'aki! 1101! at

onct'! thi; »1a( 11ti
. iiati (i of\clt eonditîtil.ý 'Yoii are iii sil),

involived ini g-itt -aid Yodt oaion u are

coilt de'of titis nîeîîîeîîlt, ami tue wraîtà
ol'UGxd W iii very scoou r' t îî1ît %-oi for' ever.

le thiat boiievelli ou t leSn iatit evei'iurtinag
lite; lttd lie th:ît 1t-leveth not 'lie oishail

Dot izee lite; but the îto Go titi ('b:d fit ci

ii"J ohin iL -i16. Ilîle thàt heiiev tii on
hini i-z nîtt condeiied; loit hie tiiet bt'liex'eth
noV is coiideîîîîiied alreatly, because hoe hath not
helieved iii the naine or-the only begrotten Son
of God2' jouît iii. 18.

2. Jilect upon yotir eminent danger, the

helIp ytmajttst noiv to axvakc anîd fiY r.

sbitli llt ouît ecr te1. hetie*

STOP POOI{ SU\NEL

Stop 110cr sinncir! stOp ni [1lif~
E, foru x ou fUtîi, 9o0

Wil vil -,ttî t a) 1 iithe b)riflx-

Once u~anIcutr'ynso

Erc YOu Lreu' iýre' ,-,u dropl
11t) theu bîîriîîxî lake.

Pal'-faCh <eatiU w ill n1iickîYc~
'F'o tia, 'oit to is-,t a;

Thioni 1 tiI bea 01- afui (1.0

Aill îf ins v04l re;ft j3

i rvi tgi V

And whaýt citayou r'eily?

But asyet there is a hioPe,
Yen m:îny God's rneY' n

Titougi 111e art» is liftctî u-)»
le stihi forbears the bîowv;

urfuîs for sinners Jesus (liod,
Sinn"rs Hie invites te coflCiied

Non iio corne0 shall b14 deffle
le says, IlThere stili i
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4%RXI-MPEOPLE WHO ARE
TOO LATE.

RICV. THEODORE L. CUYLBR.

j,(reTardv is one of the most exem-~4Ifernersof the huge Tardy family.
fý" legliti- beoilis the week by« beilig a
140 'M1UteR too late at churcli on, Suilday
tt 9,- We always know the full ex-

'*tr f î'. Stunday inornu ng congregation
%4 see the broad-shouldered Squire

bspew, for nobody cornes in after
~.l]e~nd by the way they enter-with

1it faces, with collars awry, and. shawls
lTe 8houlder-it is evident that they

ttintemorning, and have been
(r sinice te overtake the lost

he Squire nover hears the invoca-
-R iomisSes his share of the M"Si nfe;

'* 0fait, te get the thread of the text
il' taken from the moring chapter;

fist* (listurb the Wliule conlgre-
~1ter NNheni he docs arrive at last
maild. out of breath.
ý'e7days since wo miet Mr. Aflerfair
"IRat acorner and gazing at a com-

"eWoknien wio were excavaýting fo
Of nlew buildings. I Ali what a

~5'said Mr. After-fair*; IlI was
"dthis whole plot of ground for

>ý tdl'd pondsper lot, auud now it is
fir turmes that surn; lut that is my

li 'as rig-ht thore; it is aiways
'~pC"of the slow coaches to ]ose al

I.~lg.- We bave no pity for
tos especially for the buderiiug

aM,1%'ore always just one week be-
iugut ortunes. Mr. *Afterfair hasNe tup his family to littie work and

S.kcttons. We faar that lie will
hv lj00or Man's hair into the gyrai e.
%ùrelt dPartmeflt of life is afflicte<l with

leu1 ~Sof the people who are ai %vayg
% late. Beautiful Paris abounds
'% of the great Emperor who

bete % hw8generally "fift9on min-
Ot .~a f bis nimblest foes in g'*tting

ýk t' B3ut Paris, amid ail ber mon-
%htfo tuboes who bave carried the
% 8a Grouchy; for whatever

e had rendered before were al
b4 y the rnortifying fact that lieto t 18 Waterboo for Napoleon, byj

fl
being an hoîur too late. The bistory of
oir Washington on the other band is the
bistory of a man who was nover behind
big time. Rtemhrand Peale once told us
that, wben the Pater Pfttrioe sat to hlm for
bis portrait, ho rogularly entered bis studio,
while the State Houso clock was striking
eiglit. When a tardy private secretary
ap)ologized for bis delay bv saying, IlMy
Ný,ateh is out of order," il Thbon," replied
IWashingion, You mnust get a new watch,
or 1 rnust get a new seciretùry." Wluo can
tell what the historv of tho Revolution
migit bave been if at Taunton and at York-
town the American commander had been
just a little too late? It is quite certain
that during the prosent confliet the rebels
bave excelled tho loyalists in two tliun)-r4
in terrible earnestness of pur-pose and in
proînptizees of movement. Thev have not
as mainy muiskets as we, nor as muceh
money ; but they seem to have botter watch-
es than our officers, for in only one battle
did their reinforcernents conue up too
late.

But the'subject of our brief paper bas
a bearing beyond the events of this life.-
It tak-es hiold on eternity. Mon do not only
1o.e fortuiies and lose batties hi' unwise de-
lays, but thoy have in unnumbored cases
lost their immortal souls. For in tho day
of final judgmont the dwellers in Christian
lands 'viii be divided into two cla4sse.-
those who seized. thoir opportunity and
those who 'vere too late. 'The bappy hoste
on the riglit band of the Judge 'vili be
made Up of tbo8e wbo "1knew the time of
their visitation," Wbo accepted the cail of
mercy, wbo improved the influences of the
Holy Spirit, and pressed into the gate of
salvation whilo the gate stood open. And
among these rejoicing hosts the very bap-
piest of the bappy wiIl be those earnest,
fervent Jabourers for Christ who always
seizod every opportunity to do good, who
redeemed their time and spokie the "11Word
in season" tbat saved. a soul from death.

On tbe left hand of the righteous Judge
in that momentous day will le a vast mul-
titude of those wbose fatal sin was tkai
they were too laie. They had the clearest
knowiedge of their duty and abundant ex-
hortations to perforun it. Christ camne to
them with his offere, as R1e came to besot-
ted Jerusalem ; but thev knew not the day
of their visit4tion. DIie trutha of heaven
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often aroused them, as they once aroused THE MID1NIGH1T MOVEMBeI
Feuix on his throne; but, like him, they put
off repentançe to ,"a more convenient sea- . The promoters and friends of the lidIý

son." The door of hope was opened wide- Moyement Commitee held thelrrirOd

Iy to them by the baud pierced on Calvarv; meeting on Monday evening, May6l

but they lingered without until that door Freemasons' Hall. It was a scene

iras shut. season of. jubilee to is promoterO
There wiil be an especial bitternees in friends.

the fate of tho8e who destroyed tlhemselves folwn0s natetieitoi
their ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o onportnton Teyil the Midniglit Movement in LondoU,5

by tero porsiain hywl;i origin in February, 1860:- 21 mee
be tantalized for ever by the recollection ofi held. 6900O women have heard the 0%

irbat they so strangely threw away. The 29,000 Scripture cards, books 'tracts s

spectre that will haunt them in their abode Mr. Noel's address cireulated. '123 f0
of espir illbe he hos ofa oST _~ restored to friends. 211 placed in B

of dspar wll b th ghst O a OST 27 in homes. 2 set up in business. 2
PORTUNITY 1 That spectre they eau neyer grate&. 8 married. 1 sen tto France tY.
Iay. It will rise-up before them for ever. Holland. 1 to New York. 3 0 Icit

It wiIl ring the peals of. Siabbatlî-beils in IlHomes" after a short residence. 36 eâ
their meinories and reînind them how they and assisted to obtaih a livelihood. teý0
Drofaned those Sabbaths by refusing God. don, 440 have been reclaimcd; initi

ît will whisper in their ears the bweet voices Tons 60. Total, 1042. -eo
Tillustrate the working of the .0

of a mother or a sister who once urged Prevention and Reformatory institutoopd
theni te a better life. It wilI poitit themn' London) take the following statistiC'Stee

back to the very time and place wbere they i furnished by Mr. Thomas, the seCr, t

finally refused the tender of' eternal life and the "lHome" at 200 Euston Road:

sealed their own doom. The wordî; which Ithe close of 1861, 107 poor yolgj
it il eco ndre.eco n tei harig orwe*re admitted to the homes SUP1018
it illech an reeco i thir earng orthis institution; of these 13 7wer f8th.

evermore will be, 61too late-too late-too 114 motherless, 208 had both pareft~
late 1" and 45 were uncertain about their e

We ega ths ltti esay n aplafulexistence; 128 left the homes d5f 0,
Webugth il em y e aderfu p eriod of their probation expired,59I ;

vein, bu o ilpercelve, myraepro vided for or restored to thi frien d'ý
that the su' ject lias sobered us as we went 80 were in the homes inDecenlbeý,1
forward. It la too -serious a one for play- 1861. Income of the institution, 2

fuliiese. It involves too vast resuitîs. We 4d. Thus far has the Lord led hi$ se p
do nt man o itrud a ermn uoiiin the management of this cause;P li
do ot eanto ntudea srmo UPJIinstances giving them to see the ýe .

you, but we would affectionately warn y0U thi laorintetuecneS 6  rî
against meeting in eternity teskinny fin- poor outeast females."y A reIflr 1

grand the hollow voice of a lost cpkportu- stance of Christian compassion and ct,3

nity il May then point you to the distant has lately corne to light. At a e

city of the blest in its celestial glories, and couverts lu the east end of the rnetroPk
to "T t~ h h poor girl, who had been cilost," btl

say toyou, IlTe imeas wheu you migt Ilfound,"Y instantly repodtO 01st
have had a seat in yonder heaveu. The publicîy made for a voutee nrse filvountee Au 0
~ate was Open; but you closed it. The on a poor woman dying of iufec 5

roes was offered; but you de8pised it.- Thiat sufferer was a child of God, a
The Saviour called; but you refused Him. Crs.Teplos er ¶,t

1-buruing brow and parched lips ofbYht 31
Ton were almost in yonder region of the adhrsxcîreierco the
raptured. You might have been there; istrations of one who had lately W ik
but you were too late!" God grant that devil's willing slave, but who nw,,o
your future endiese years may not ie, tor- pesti1lential air of that chamber, feà de
mented by such memories a se. loving-hearted, whispered to the~»é

one, who had often shared her ~-
"0f ail Bad words of tongue or pen, with penitenit ones, of Jesus snd hi11.sej
The. addbat âre thee-it mil/il have bee,." love, tf an opening heaven and aJ

aity. This incident lé as true 1 tos
Those 'who would imke the' «ay fing, and is but one out of mrily ~ U

iuivation~~~~~~~ dtluan freo fom :n self-sacrifieing devotedness f r~1
Wvston iffcui andfretio frm & couverts who have been redentl

finefflibIe, shotsld remernber thé eril r(- Chris;t at Georgeu yard aggcd >
port aud fate of the twi spies. Ohurcli, Whltechapèl.


